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Chorus Line Practices for 'Cabaret' Dance 
REllEARSJNG TilE DANCE lhey wlll present during intermission at. the all-campus "Club Cabaret" 
dance M'\rch 9.' rive SUI queens smiled and kicked prettlly. Tickets for the Informal pariy .r~ now oil, 
sale at tne maID desk or the Iowo Union. Three bands will play, each In a. separate section of ~he ··Ull
ion, at the party which costs $1.80 a. couple. The un ion wllJ be decorated In cabaret style. and 'to leracl 
10 the informal attitude of the party. The spOnsori ng oonuniUec Intends to rin, the edre of the 'dance 
fioor with tables where soC&. drinks may be served. and to a.llow smoking In the main lounre. The 
tborus from left to right: Mary ToUne, A4, Moline. III., Pat DeVilbiss, P3, Waukegaa, DI.. JOYee 
Schlass. A2, Cedar Rapids, Shirley Jose A2, Des Mo ines. and Jan Jones. Al, Cedar Rapids. 

u.s,., 14 Students 
File Petitions 
For Coun(il 

Fourteen SUI students, Including I To 
five women, tiled petitions tor 
student council candidacy in t he 
all-campus election, March 14. Two . 

,France, Britain 
Meet Russia In 

of the petitions were flied two -----'----------------------------------

~;:;!~~y~fore tho 3:30 deadl1nc Defense Chleef 
Active campaigning will begln at 

noon today. Thc final list of r.and- He C 
~~~~~: for delegates-at-Iarae In- ItS ommittee 

Tom Olson, A3, Red Oak; Joyce 
Horton, A3, Osage; Marion Guy, For 'Attletude' 
A3, Aledo, Ill.; Bill Ayers, A3, 
Lombard, Ill.: Richard Larew, E2, 
Iowa City; George Lawton, A4, WASHINGTON (JPj-Secretary 
Fort Dodge; Marilyn McMul1en. ot Defense George C. Marshall 
A2, Dubuque. ehlded the house armed services 

Ir.logene Saucke, N3, Fort committee for a "change of atmos· 
Dodae; Bob Wells, G, Aberdeen, phere" Thursday. He pressed anew 
S.D.; J1m Bullard, A2, Jefferson; lor u.r1lversal military training and 
BUl Skalle, A2, Dubuque; Jim , a draCt of 18-yellr-olds. 
Mergen, A2, Fennimore, Wis.; Only two months ago, he told 
Shirley Albrecht, P2., Hartley, and the legislators, the defense de. 
CharieR Glatty, C3, Sioux Falls, par'ment was being criUclzed for 
S.D. not asking lor four or five million 

OutUae!! CaIIIPaiI'D Rules I men Instead of the force of 3· 
Ed Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa, million provided for in the bill 

oullined the campaign rules for now before congl·ess. He said the 
the candidates in a meeting in feeling In the cQmmittee then was 
Old Capitol Thursday. He emphas- that the country was not building · 
ized that the rule that a candl- its defense fast cnough. 
date may not spend more than $25 "Today the atmosphere is qUite 
on his campaign will be very dIIrerent," Marshall stated. "We 
rigidly enforced. are not asked how much more we 

He also called :for candidates to nced, but why are we asking so 
give respect to private property much." 
in Iowa City, and to refrain from Chanre Came Fas~ 
painting signs of any type on The delense chief said he had 

if 

Marines Flank Hoengsong buildings or sidewalks. No cam- experienced switches In sentiment 
paign literature may be posted on before. But nevel· with the specd 
the ,trees in ' the square bloek on with which this present change 
Which Old Capitol is located, as is has. come about. ALLIED FORCES TUnR DAY kept up thltlr du.cks alonr a 60-
the case on unlversity property In his appearance Thursday, mile rron~ In central Korea a, shown by the sawtooth line. Solid 
and the Crandic viaducts. Marshall emphasized that the U.S. arr01'8 Indleate points alonl the line where attacks are the huv· 

DrUtle Ae$lon Promised has not yet made good the deficl. letlt. Double-pronled arrow In center shows where marines and 

UIS.' Backs ~own; Approyes 
Some Wager Price Increases 

DIekmann also called the eandl- cndes which became apparent at South Koreallll alt.aeked east and west of "oenrsonr In drive at 
dates' attentioh to the rule that any the outset of the Korean crisis. heart of .'."O-man Communist lorce. Open arrow incUcates dlrec
candidates whose representatives Unless] 8 ycar olds are Inducted, tlon of Red counter-atu.ek west or Hoell(llOnl. To lhe west, 8rlUah 
or friends are caught destroying he said. veteran-reservists calJed and South Korean unit!! pressed forward In Yongdu area. On east-

.lntercollegl"afJ.. .' rival publicity material will have to active duty cannot be released ~rn IdeAd 01 central front, U.. e,'enth division elements captured 
C their names st icken from the now "because we can't spare nm onl· 

Forensics Meet' ballot. ' the~~:OIes Lowerlnr Swdards 1M· - S t ·k R -·-t 
Opens Here.Today "- Luciano Demands .. :~~~~]~Q~~~~n~ec~~~~~~'\nVI~\ arlnes '" e eSls once 

Ch .; t D f bill suggcsLed by- Rep. Vinson 0 C Id K R .'J 
WASHINGTON (11') _ The gov- froze them. Sixteen colleges and univor- ante a e ense (D-G8,), chairman of thc commit· n · 0 oreon luge 

ernment Thursday night pokcd This is a temporary order, Di- silies wlll participate jn the tee. Onc of these proposed changes 
holes in both Its wage and price Salle said. It will be replaced by March Intercolleglll te [orensic~ MILAN, ITALY M - Former In induction at 18Jk Instead of 18. TOKYO (FRIDAY) (UP) - lIard· hitting U.S. marines strUCK 
ccilings: It approvcd some "esca- a general ceiling formula for all conference which starts at SUI New York vice king Charles He opposed reduction of mental I· hi Id I 1 ' 
lalor" wage increases and gave manufacturing industry. today. "Lueky".Luciano demanded Thurs- and physical standards lor In- nortl III Itcr co weat lCr car y today in the second day of the 
auto manufacturers a 3 1k per- day that he be alloweQ to return ductlon 10 the lcval existing dur- renewecl Hied offensive against a line held by 31 Chinese and 
cent price boost. T About 90 visiting students an~ to the 'United States to defcnd Ing the last war and objected to North Korean divisions . I * * * 

E rum..::an Concerned 25 students from SUI will take him· self against charges by the elimination from the number o! Tl F· t 1· d·· . 0 
conomic Stabiltzcr Eric John- 'U ' part in debates. dls"ussion, ex- . ., , h I h d 1e Irs anne lVlSlon World S t t' 

ston liberalized the wagc policy by tempore and public ~ speaking: senate cflme lDvcstlgating commit. womcn w 0 can serve n t e ar",e , I ua Ion 
allowing workers to get full bene- About Troops Issue tee, I forces. At present female branches Jumped off at 8 a.m. from the 
fit of cost-Of-living wage in- SUI President Virgil M. Han- Luciano, who was dePorted 01 .the services arc limitcd to two crest of a ridie west of Hoengsong at a Gla nce 
creases up to midyear _ but cher will speak Saturday at the from the U.S. in 1947, Wednesd:lY percent of the total. which they captured Thursday and 
only if their escalato r-type con- WASHINGTON (IP) _ President noon luncheon for direc~o~s .. and was described by the committee "" *.. held through the night against KOREAN FRONT - Unitcd Na-
tracts were signed before Jan. 25. T . d· t d Th pal·ticipants in the River roOm. i W h ' ... A R 0 • lions t oops sl g ah d t th • ruman 10 lea e ursday he Iowa Union. n as 1O ... on. as the u.mpire .be- rmy eVamp'"g fierce Communist counterattacks r u ea up 0 ree 

lie acted on his own. because wished congress would Quickly tweeh two major Amerlean cnme 0 0 miles on west-central front, where MlUtary Educational Duties , in 10 d""ree cold Ohl R d Ii 
his wage sta.billza.tion board was dispose of the troops-to.Europe syndicates. • ,... nese es are be eved prc· 
made nearly useless by the issue lest it injure America's re- The discussion topic wiu I;>e Ihtervjewcd at the plush 'Manin WASHINGTON (iP)-Gen. Marie The Reds attacked twice dur- paring for big spring offensive 
walkout of its three labor mem- lations with her Western allies. "What should be the military hotel. he challenged Sen. Estes Clark said Thursday a broad study Lng the night. aiter lobbing 100 against Allies. Bayonet-charging 

and educational responslbUiti"- is being undertaken to streamline US 
bers. Organized iabor Wedlll1s- He told his news conference that fA' h . "" kctauver (D-Tenn.) the commit· the army so a greater percentaae to 120 artillery and mortar shells ... marines seize heights over-

d
" lied II·t b • congress can debate Corcign pol- 0 mencan yout ID the present tee's ch-'rman t od.' " . ... I . looking Hoengsoog Big guns con ~y pu a I s mem efll ou. emergency" .... ,0 pr uce SpeCl' of Its men will get frontline com- Into mar ne positions. Each time, .. -

or the mobilization a,enole!! in icy or anything else it wants to, tic charges." bat posts. they were stopped In their tracks tlnuc duel across Han river south 
. b The intercollegiate debate of Seoul S ulh K eans 1 ea t 

prot.est against alleged "bir bus- ut that doesn't mean it helps, "Let them talk about me," Lu. and thrown back down the slope . 0 or as-. question "Resolved, that thc Interviewed at F t M V d f U S I Iness" domination. relations with the rest of tho' ciano said. "They will always fail or onroe. a., of the half-bald ridge ern en 0 •. E ghlh army's 
ld Ilon-Communl.st nations should to od ·d i on "reporters roundup" (MBS), . drive reach within 25 miles Jf 

But Johnston already was mak-I wor . form a new International ot- pr uee evl ence aga nst me. General Clark said: The .... rtnes punched toward 3Sth parallel. Three Russian-buill 
ing cautious moves to set up II The President declined to dis- ganization," will be debated by It they can, why don't they file a raqe of steep peau in an MIr.. J·ets damaged by F-SO shoot-

b d 
. h f cuss the current senate Investiga proceedln"'· with the U.S. govern· "I am sure that we will find ft...·- ..1. vi··1 d .... new wage oar _ WIt new aces , . - the debat ... teams. Each af"r'ma- - _. e 0.. - cu. Wle .. roa I g t . t t10n of th RFC d th ,.. ... ment to obtal'n' my deportatlo'" ways alld rpeaos of squeeZIng more lead'ft. ao ..... w-t fro- Hoenr. n s ar Je s. 

and possibly having IS instead of s e , crIme, an e tive and negative team will ' be .. .... "WI~. -nine members _ in hopes labor 19~0 Maryland senatorial eam- back to America and make a new men out of the rear areas and get- SODI &0 HODlcbon. tbe c1uet UNITED NATIONS - Good of. 
would rejo n industry and public palgn. represented by two speakers. trial, permitting me to speak and Ung them into front line units CbJaete Red headquarters elty flces committee reported still pin-
representatives on the rebuil' The remarks on the troops issue C II parUcl

h
pan

l 
ht C?llllet,es

k 
: defend myself personAlly." ",ith rlfles." I" ren&ral Korea. I ning hopes for Korean peace ne-

panel. • came in response to questions 0 eges W c WI a e part General Clark also disclosed , gotiations on word Red China 
about a report on presidential and are Coc, Cornell. Grinnell, Simp- BO h 51 that a partial "rotation plan" In- aThee alrtlenewed d marinfe attack 1 has not closed door to opening 

The auto price freeze was son. Iowa State, st. ~mbrose, IS Op aps I · b tU c m r Ii BY 0 genera t lk I dI d 1 . cracked by Pr'ce St bT MI congressional war powers. The re- B Vi A ta I VO VIOl a e - experIenced OUiC- 1 aiI'd d . h' h t a s. n an e egate says Pel-
I a llzer - port was prepared by the execll- uena sta, ugus na , IUlnO!i. D ' G ers and non-commissioned men in le a v.a~ces 111 w IC roops ping still willing to agree to cease-

chael V. DiSaUe, He said the in- tive branch at the request of sen- State Normal, Wheaton and Iowa octors roup Korea will get underway shortly. of live ,~a dtJons Clankded tHyoen
g
- fire as first step In negotiations. 

crease would "partially offset in- ate committees which have been State Teachers. This I CI k ·d ·n song, se ... e cornman 0 ong-
creases in production costs." Universities represented will CHICAGO ('" Methodl'st pan, ar sal, WI en· du and pressed north on the I WASHINGTON - Seere'-r)' "t 

holdinll hearings on the adminis- u , able the ar(Tly to bring hom' , 
DISalle extended ror Ill),o\her tration's plan to send more troops be Bradley, ' Drake, Temple, Te"_ Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, who 1 ." heels of three! shatt'rer! Kor"·" the airforce Thomas Flnlettcr 

60 days the auto price order of to ~urope for the Western allied as State University lor Negroes is Ilresident of the World CouncU :'\t e-experienced offIcers to help Communist corps on the east- says the U.S. is arranging to ex-
Dec. 18, with the price boost forces. f and Upper Iowa. of Churches let go a blast Thurs# 11 n new troops. 1 central front. I lend. its European air bases main-
tacked on. Dealers may pass on Sioux Falls and Kansas State , dill' night at the . "reactionary Geb. nouclu MaeArtJaur ly WIthin the North Atlantic trea-
to passenger car buyt{s only the Tcachers colleges. which had propaganda of the American ~~rson Remincs Officials wamed in hi. communique · ty area. 
exact dollars-and-cents amount U.S. to Use Atomic earlier Indicated they would at- Medical Association" agalnst ex- Of New Gambling Law today. however. that the en- MONTEVIDEO - Andrew Mar-
of tbe factorY rlst. Artillery in Future tend cancelled their entries. tension of health insurance plans. DES MOINES (,4')- Iowa Atty. elDJl'. ablUt,. &0 hold a detellJe tinez Trueba, takes over the pre3-
This, DiSillle sa id, will moan I "The issue is 110t socialized Gen. Robert Larson Thursday IIDe "lIGOIbewhere near the 38th idency of Uruguay and promises 

less lhan a 31{, percont rise atl W~SHINGTON IU:-Secretary Harper Refuses medicine or aovernmental medi~ scnt 1,300 letters to local officials parallel .. unlJllpalred in IIPlte that his nation will stand along-
retail. In at least one case It will of AIr Thomas K. FlOletter an. cine," said Btshop Oxnam, caUing attention . to the state's of heay, current losses." side the democracies in any new 
come to 2.6 percent _ or about nounced Thursday there no longer Town Nomination "Protestants want neither the new anti·gambling law. MacArthur's communique re- world conllict. 
half the Iner ase which General is any question that the United shackles of the omnipotent state The law, which went Into et- viewed Thursday's fighting in LONDON - Gen. Dwilb1. EIs-
Motors, Forq and some other eom- States can produce an atomic- SUI Prof. Earl E. Harper an· nor the fctters of the incom- tect last Saturday, calls Cor tile whiCh United Nations troops enhower makes a six-hour visit 
panics had planned on lheir 19ijJ powered plane capable of non- nounced Thursday that he could petent American ¥edlcal assocl- revocation for one year 01 the ground ahead up to three and a to discuss appointments to his 
models befon~ thO government stop flights over now undreamed not accept the nomination for ation ... but they do want good I business Ilceri'!lCS of any establish· I half mlles all along the 50-mile command statf with Brltain's top 

of distances. mayor of University Heights. "e ~ 1th. They want a way to pay ment where gambling devices are central front and thr.ust In from brass. Informed sources say Brit-

L
""ca 1 R 01' lIe made the statement in dis- Harper, director or the Iowa for it. found. the east coast in a flanking drive. lsh Field Marshal Viscount Mont-
v etal ers closing that the airforce will bc- Union and school ()f fine arts, gomery probably will be named as 

B 
0 I I gin production this year on heavy said, "I am honored and sur- It W N' • I C· Eisenhower's deputy , with French 

uSlness ncreases B-52 turbo jet bombers and has prised, but because of my prevo as Ice In owa Ity - G Al h J. .... If ed o~dered two J.cl versl.ons o. thc en. pone UlD ""lOg Ol er r l lous commitmcnts with the Na. . • command of the pact·s European 

Iowa City retllller · did 85.5 
percent of the buslncss In John
son county during the second 
quarter of \9S0, a ri~e of 2.l 
Percent over the sume period in 
1949. 

B-36 with swept·back wings. He tionnl Council of Churehes, I March Roars Across Nation VI'llh Snow Wllnd land forr;es. also said the alrlorce has about could not possibly take on any 
added responslbUities at home." WASHINGTON - The AUanUc 

He added that he thought Chan Pact nations may have about 30 
Crash Survivor Now 
In 'Good Condition' 

Totnl sales by Iowa City rOer- Donald Richardson, 19, Sioux 
chants dUrll)g the second thl·\)C· Rapids who received arm and 
month period of 1950 totaLed leg fractures In a truck-train col
$8,60S,600 O~ compared to $8,- lis Ion a week ago, was reported 
120,450 for the same period In in good condition Thursday. 
1940, Ilccordlng to thc Februury Richardson, nOw in Mercy hos
bulletin I"om lhe JOWB City pltal, was Injured when a truck 
chamber of commerce. I he WliS driving collided with a 

Part of the Increase may be Rock Island freight train on High. 
due to lhe Increase In the num- way ZitI. near Riverside. Myrle 
ber 01 ' etallel·S who reported Dennett, 32, Sioux Rapids. wItS 
sales In 19110 In comparison to kllled In the crash. A cario of 
the number who reported ill eais valued at ,3,000 was 
1849. In 1950, 611 retailers ~·e- smashed and the locomotive and 
porttd their sales and only &70 one car of the train were derailed 
reported In 1949. 11\ the cruh. 

Coulter, the present mayor, was March sallied Into Iowa City storms were an offshoot of the big Hollywood - one of the few snows army divisions In existence in 
doing a wonderful fob. "Even If Thursday on a sprlnll breeze, but blizzard that blocked roads, clos- In the city's history. Western Europe by the ond of 
1 were nominated," Harper co ...... north, east and west of ' lowa win- ed schools and marooned motorlsts this year. but only a dozen would 

~. te I t Ith i G L1.ht RaIn Foreeut mented, "I believe I would vote r was roar na ou w snow n the reat Lakes area. , be ready on the 1ront line if 
for Chan." atorms. and hllh winds. Snow beaan falUna in southern The freakish snowfall made a shooting started. 

The center of a bi, storm New Enaland and was forecast 1 pass at San Francisco, Its 24th 
Recreatiol\ Leade, Choice which Wednesday Whistled in four to move northward aeross a sil{' since 1871. It was just a trace, WASHINGTON - Ambasaador 

feet of snow at 65 miles an hour state area. however, and climbing tempera- John Foster Dulles predicts that 
To Come on Tuesday In .Duluth, Minn., was veering Into 1a New York a\,. Mareh', tures soon brushed It off. the proposed peace settlemcnt with 

C1I!t 'B. Krltta, cha.lrman ot the Ontario, Canada, across the Dako- non-llke weaUter ....... Wit &00 Forecasts for today indicate the Japan will "thwart the Stalin stra-
Playgrounds commission. an- tas, Minnesota, Wisc:onsln and maeb evea f.r Uae 11... Pl. Great Lakes storm's back is brok- telY of cooqueripi the West via 
nOLlnced Thursday nlaht that ap- I Upper Micht.aan, Lee CnaUll, e1ll"ator.r Uae en. Cloudy skies and snow flurries the East" and possibly loosen the 
plications 'for the position of city In Ute east, a sudden storm "8nnx Park 1M, laid &be biOI' are pred1c:ted for nothern Mi- present grip of. communism 011 
recreation director have been dumped six inch .. of snow on 1err weata.er r .... keepel'l to chigan, but Illinois, Indlana, Wis- its "capUve world." 
narrowed from 10 to five. Albany, N.Y., and Iwept over most take U •• lD_n from Uaelr consLn and Minnesota are to en- WASHINGTON - The airtoree 

"In all probability the final of the .tate aecompanied by hilh .fe11 air ,.... joy wanner but still eloudy wea- discloses it is bUilding two new 
cboice will come Tuesday," Krlt- winds. Even sun-ballowed CaUtornfa te- ther. low. mould be cloudy and types of beavy jet bombers -
ta said. The conunillion has SIIOW Ia N.., EqIaIa' celved a winter slap and an inch warmer today. with liIht rain or an aU-jet version of the B·S6 and 
scheduled a meelin, for 7:30 p.m." Forecuters laid the eastern and I baU ot snow feU tn Nortb mow this afternoon or tonilht. a 8-52. 

I 

The Weather 
Clouds wiUt rain by to
nubt and eonUnulll&" sat
Ill'day. RlIinl tmIpera
tares tocla,.. turnlnc eool
er Sa&.urday. Hllh today. 
45-55; low. 3'-35. mrh 
Thursday, 29: low. 22. 

Agree 
Paris 

Officials DQubt 
Success of 
Meetings 

WASHINGTON Ill'f-The United 
States, Britain and France agreed 
Thursday to meet with RUSSIa in 
Pllris MondllY In on errort to ar
range a full-scale blg four foreign 
ministers' conference on East
West problems. 

State departmen~ ollicial. 
were openly Pet Imlstlc, how-' 
ever, about. reachlnr any real 
basis for fruitful talks with the 

ovlets 
State Department Press Officer 

Michael J . McDermott said Mos
cow's reply Thu rsday to a joint 
Western nole "does not suggest 
any real chanlle or attitude on 
theil· part which would encourage 
the hope that thc tour ministers 
would be able to r/ach useful 
agreements ." 

Uncertainty on Russian "readi
ness to discuss general East-West 
tensions appeared to be the main 
stumbling-block In the way of the 
deputies, who arc to arrange thl' 
aeeoda tor the later meeting. 

The Soviets have Insisted on 
contining the con ference to pro
blems arising In occupied Ger
many. The West has b cn equally 
insistent on boardening the talks to 
include other disputed issues, such 
as an Austrian peace treaty and 
Russian rcarmament. 

Jessup Heads Delelatlon 
The American dela~atlon to thl' 

cl·ucial Purls parley will be headcd 
by Ambussador-at-Larg Philip C. 
Jessup. It will leave fOf th con
tinent today. 

The dpetslon to go ahead on the 
PariS talks followed con ul1'l!un . 
at the sta te departmen t by the 
British ahd French ambassadors. 

McDermo.'t said the pOlitburo' 
Dote constituted "on Us lace 
an accepu.nce of Western de
Inands for a meetlnl'. It thus 
climaxed four month or dip
hlmaUc Jockeylnr to rat t.be 
BI, FOUl" to,ether acr08ll a con· 
ference u.ble \0 settle cold 'War 
Ill8ucs. 

"This (Western) proposal spec
incally requircs that the agcnda be 
broadcned lO Includ the real cause 
of tension in Europe and cannot 
be llmlted to the Soviet lable or 
the so-caJled 'd militarization of 
Germany'," McDermott said. 

Puerto Rican Admits 
Shooting of Guard 

WASHINGTON I\l'I - Puerlo 
Rican Nationalist Oscar Collazo 
admitted Thursday that he shot 
a White House JUard last Nov. l. 
but said he "never had it In mind" 
to assassinate President Truman, 

His only purpose, he testlfcd at 
his murder trial, was to wound 
the guard and "make a demon
stration" that would draw Amer
ican public attention to "the suf
ferlna" in his native Island . 

Collazo is charged with mur
derIng White House guard Leslie 
Coffelt during a wild sbooting af
fray on the steps of the Presi
dent's Blair House residence. 
~ith the jury out o( the coun

room, defense altorneys placed 
him on the stand in an effort 10 
stop the prosecution from intro
ducing statements that Collazo al
legedly made immediately after 
his arrest. They admit he came 
here to shoot the President. 

Truman 
Defense 

Requests 
Funds 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - Prcsident 
truman asked congress Thursday 
for '1,454,000,000 more In cash 
and lending power to help speed 
'Jp the defense production and 
:ivU defense programs. 

l "oe money,· which is .in addi
tion to billions already voted or 
req ues Led , includes ,51-million in 
~ppropriatlons and $I-billion in 
bor~owing authority for defcnse 
production, and $403-mWi.on in 
appropriations for civil defense. 

Much of the new fund was re· 
quested fop the remainder o( this 
fiscal year ending June 30, al
~ouah some of the civil defense 
mone, will be carried over 
throulh the new year startln& 
July 1, 1951. 

Non Delivery 
If ),ou'" .. , reeeive ),our 

DaJJ, Iowan br 'a.ID.. call 
I-lilt. TIle DaD,. lowua cfrcu
laUea 4eparimea&' 
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Hoover Philosophical 
Regarding Politician's 
Popularity Rise, Fall 

Debate on 1'roops May 
Clear Europepn Doubts 

Publ '~h~'" dahl' P"'tccpt Monday bv 
l'tu.Je nt ['ublicaUono, Inc.. 126 Iowa 
Ave., Iowa City. lo", n. Ente ... 1, u, 
.("C(II' J class mCiIl mutter r· '10 post
oth(.; t: H1 Iowa City, 10\10""'1 , ullder the 
ad 01 c un¥rello9 ,e Mat'cn 2. 1879. 

Sub5CripUon t utes-by car rier if lows 
City. 20 cenlS weekly or $7 per .~.r In 
u.:lvuru.:e: .Ix m onth a, $:1.60; three 
month., $1 .90. By mall In lown , $7.50 
per year; six: month... f~t90j th ree 
muntns, $2 .00; All oltler ,naU aub"~rlp· 
lIo", $9 ucr your; .Ix montha. $4,25: 
thfl '~ 1I1"lIl'.A S2 , 2~. 

NEW YORK rtPI - Former P res
ident Herbert Hoover Thursday 
said he was "not fooled" by hi's 
vast popularity fo llowing the enrl 
of World War I and when his 
public favo r began to wane, he 
was "well fortified to accept it 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Fo~lgn Affairs Analyst 

;o.fL'\fBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF· 
CIflCUIATION~ 

-----------------

As tho senate concl1lded its hearil.1gs on the mattrl' of sending 
additional American troops to E\lrd , the n t result of the "grent 
debate" to date seems to he a cleep split in thl' nC'p1lhliean party 
which, however, has given Europe a solemn warning against try· 

- - -- 01\" , . IOWAN £DJl'ORJAL STAFF philosophico JJ y." 
rV.o Je16Jed wire 8ervfc~5. rAP) alld (UF; EoitOl' •••.•••• Jo~epb V . Brown ing for a froe defense ride oh 

Uncle Sam's c;oattails. 
~H:\lflf'lt OF 'i'1I';; ASSOCIATED [,RESS 
file ,h3oclat.ed P I .~s. I~ t!r.Utled ex

.... 111 l ... ·~ly to lle u.lic (or !"(,!pu bll(.'u tlon 
or Itu the local neVJs rri;,led III thlB 
"'c~\ofl.\"'1IH:r 89 well as nil AP nC\I\'I dls-
1,_tche.J. 

CALL 8-21 51 It you Ou not .. .,Ive 
),our Oalll lu",,,n b 7 ~'\O a,m. Mak~ .. 
.out! 8t'rvl(,f" Is ..-t"t" On all auvlce 
" . run' t cpurird b, 0:3U • . m . Thl! 
Ha ll) Iowan Clrf:ulaUon bf"parLrnent, 
ill lh,. "~ar of OIJ J ourualbm D ull , 
In •• Uul\llque a.nd iowa .,net.s, ' 8 
)"1t1fl rr"m .. ::~O •. m. t J'! noon .n4 
from I :00 p.m . to !i:I)O p. m . d lloll y tlX:
.... ·:'1 'jundav. S u ndar hOUri : I ::W ... m. 
to .. 1.00 lI.. m . . 

I\,""d~"'" Editor .... Glenn C. Urban In the fourth installment of ' 
N ..... ~dl tor . . .. .. Reynolrt Hertel 
AssJ lilUt News Editor " Mart Bailey his personal memoirs, the only 
A .. I.lnnl New. Editor . Don Stetten Jiving ex.president revealed him- Senators Taft, Wherry and for-
City Editor . . ... Murra.v Seeller AS.Istnn t City EdHor .. Bill Miller sell to have been a tireless work- mer President Iloov~r set t1lem-
Sports Editor Hobert Duncan Jr , er who sometimes wished he selves UP ".Inlt the so-called 
Chl~r Photographer . Jay Hytone Wln.photo Technlcl. n ... Jim Forney could spend more time fishing "Internationalist" wlnr of their 
Edllorl"1 A.s l.ta~ _ . Bob Ross or loafing with his boys In- party, led by Dewey, Stasscn, 

DAILY rOWAN ADVERTISING STAF. I stead of shouldering immense former vice - pre81dentlal can-
Buslne .. Manaser . Marshall B. Nelson responsibili ~i es . dldate Warren of California, and 
As.s l. Bus[ness Mana,cr . Rex \ Vei tzeH wi bll t d ClaSSified Manager .. Greta Crossman Hoover described in Collier's nepu can 8 ate epartment ad· 
Not'!. Adv. Manacer .... Emil Vohaska magazine the hect ic period imme- ' viser John Sherman Cooper. 

I DAII.1' IOWAN CI~CULATION STAFF diately following the World War I It also wound up with Hoover, 
Cln;ulnti.on Ilhnnger .,., CI,ule. Dorrob I Armistice d ur ing which i)e direct- Taft and Wherry left to fa~e , al-
A .. t. Cltcu laUon Mar. . . Robert lIess ed the relief and rehabilitation most alone, the military judgments 

e d ,. tor ,. a J s activities of the Al lied govern- of Generals Marshall, Eisenhower 
men Is. and Clay, 

"Dur ing this period, 11 months. There is still the bar r ier of 
i I lived mostly in Paris." he said . senate debate to be hurdied, hI 
I "Very rarely did I accept invita- course. The committee still has 

t ions to dinners; 1 did not go ~o several j:lroposed r esolutipns to 
a single theater; except for an : work over, r anging f rom Wherry's 

An opcn letter to thc candidates for/SUI's student council in the occasional Sunday hour at Notre desIr e for congress ional veto (0 
March 14 lall-campus elections: Dame, I s"w no cathedrals or the Conally - Russell validat ion 

Dcar andidntes, 'sights.' of the full administration program. 

Tn' j's n.orly~spl·l·ng I \. t· . h f I ' " I never went into a shop ; when President Truman, followin~ 

A Letfer to Candidates-

Tomato Leaves Yield 
SyntheHc Hormones 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The leaves 
of tomato p lan ts offer a nfiN Bnd 
cheaper means of artificially pro· 
ducing sex hormones us~d in 
trea ting certa in cancers and other 
ailmen ts, the public health servo 
ice has re ported . 

Surgeon General Leonard A, 
Scheele announced that service 
scientists had d eveloped a "reh· 
tively simple" method of produ~. 
ing the sex hormones progesterone 
and testosterone from "tomah
dine," a chemical compound de
rl ved from the roots and leaves 
of tomato plants. 

~,,_ c ec Ion Ime IS a ope u penod -. and we I th Itt my c othes :-::1 short, someO.le e Il ose 0 'he hearings. was 
., arl' hopcfu l too . got them for me, 1 worked 12 to quick to hint that, whatever Its 

We hOJIC you know what you are getting as political 18 hours dai ly and Sundays, us.. value 'In dearb"f the domestic 

Progesterone, a temale sex 
hormone, is widely used for 
various menstrual disturbances; 
to prevent miscarriaeea; and for 
relief of cancer of the neck of 
the womb. 

" 

randidates at SUI. A~ tim ps you will br laughed a t , smiled behind lng breakfast, lunch and dinner ' ~ atmosphere, the debate was do-
:In:.l IOl1t laken vCTycriously. You will be called "activity , as time to do business with my _ _ ~. ..,. - inl' tbe country 's fore len rela-
1,0Ullds." ' own staff and officials of other ___ ___ lions no ,ood. He didn't go so 

t ~ ~ -- ......J f I We hope you 'viii ackground yourself 'n the history of the stu- govern men S." ~ .... _ =r- --- . , ar as say Ill' that they had ae-
dent council unci wnat it has done ond what it was meant to do. We Hoover said tha t he turned "--.. ---' ~ ~ - ... - - tually been damal'ed. however. 
hope J'Oll bclicve III st udent government and will work for its down. "regretfully" . an offe r ---... ~ ~ 7 ""'""'~ /',..... /. ~ ~ In faot, Europe seems to have 
strengthe ing and further development. made In 1920 by Damel Guggen- _____ 5 ~~ "-oJ 7' ~ A"""'-'-~ ~ preserved a better sense of bal-

. heim, who then was head of the '-'...;OV ./ "- ance, a greater feeling of confi-
Wc ~ope you can conVlOce enough studeQ.!s that student gOY- greatest mining company in the m c-;9 ~ I T'(' \.. ~ ~ ~ .,...... dence in the ultimate American 

erll~ent IS needed and possible at SUI - so that 8,000 of them will world. Guggenheim' otfer to . ... ,;r- decision, th an it has in some pas~ 
vote for you. make 1I00yer his administrative ,Cc. .' ,. cases whil e the United States was 

Testoterone is a male ~ex hor· 
mone, whose natu ral function is 
to stimulate the development of 
masculine characterist ics. Like 
progesterone, it can be synthes iz
ed from chemicals. Th is male hor. 
mone can also be used In treat· 
ing menstrual disturbances in the 
female and for the relief of breast 

I We hope you can convince enough faculty and staff members head. would have "excecded" submitting its policies to her cus-
that stud~llt government at SUI can be responsible for truly re- anything I had known ," a, far tom ary democratic prooesses. cancer in women. 
Hecting the opinions of lhe student body and able to assume certain as salary was concerned. In the long r un, the troop de- Scheele said that tomati dine -
gover'ling funclions. Instead, Hoover accepted Pres- , P f P 'M k 75 h Y' bate, by producing a def inite an- derived from the leaves of a hardy 

We hope yOU understand the need for a reorganized s tudent ident Harding's offer to make him ope 0 eace a r stear s~er and a congression.al affirm'll gaqlcn plant normally wasted in 
governing bolly to overcome many of the diIliculiies inherent secSrhetarly of tcommerce. tlon of policy, may give Europe the commercial process of tomato 
. tI .. ort y ai er the war Hoover , greater conf idence t hall if the canning or tomato juice manufac· 
In l~ pr~sent scheme of l epresentatlon. We hope you wlil attend ' said, "I now found my~elf in:l ROMn EY F( RANK BRUTTO) T he throng beiow, hearing the war, leaving 50-million Ca tholic;; I executi~e department had gone ture - promises to be " the most 
thl' mcetlngs now being held to discu s reorganization. burst of popularity . . . ,lP) - Pope . Pius X lI. use of the fami liar first person under Communist influence, em- ahead III the face of mutteriJ;lgs avaiJable and least expensive me· 

WI! hope you understand that student council is only one of "I was not fooled by all this ~ho t~day celebrates hiS seventy- singular instead 01 the formal "we" phasized it. without th e issue ever becoming thod" for producing the sex 
severol bodies on campus which govern studcnt activities. We hope adulation. 1 k new that if a man ' flf. th birthday an.d the two e.lfth an- I clearcut, hormones. f h f were astonished tlnd silent. Bu~ In Italy, as the important 1948 -------------------
~ou .Will cooperate with the Union board and student board of pub- engaged in public life ~ was n1ve~;ary 0 IS ~~ntl Icate as national elections near ed, the I ' 
hcatlOns, both of which have boen on campus longer than t he student bound to c~ea te opposition every t?e pope of peace , has cstab- a momen t later, the pope estab· pope's ref~enc"s to comm. unism I Ancl'enf 
counril.· lime he took a stand on a public hshed many records. lished ea$y cOlllmunicat ion all':! '" became more freq uent and more India's Birth Control Commended 

Allu we hope you too arc hopeful this early spring. question; that he was fated to a ut the one for which the "mo- questions and answers sallied . 
accumulate enemies. , . dern pope" and the "pope of the back and for th. pOI".teg .:~a~'ron E:s~~rl da~uhe WASHINGTON IU'I- India wa~ l ford westcrn birth-control meth· 

"I knew from the bitter ex per- assumption" may be most remem- • During the holy year, it Is rtemmt e d
a 

fO ,hcs tOh de r 'b tYd advised Thursday 'to return to the ods. 

Hllndre d Years' Terror 
pr ad by 'Black Hand' 

o VO e an 0 w a e esctl e . d ! th .• r . 
ience or ail public men from cered years hence is this: estimated that the pontiff gave as Chri t' "te 'bl 'd' t" WlS om 0 e anclen.s or a blrth- Sirdar J . J . Inrh, president 
George Washington down th<lt lie met more people than an y about 1.500 hours to more than "H h s.s t rn.the ve~ IC 't control system chea per than the Qr the Ind.ia Lea,ue of America, 
democracies are fickle. pontiff thus far in the nearly 6.000 audiences of all kinds ~,w 0 IS no WI me s agams . West's. ' first brourht up the question of 

"My period or popularity was 2.000 years of th e Roman Ca- and spoke to thL'Tlt on subjeet~ me. Rep. Franeps P. Bollon (Il- Jndia's over -fertile millions al 
to last nearly 12 years, whkh ' th oUe church. that ranred from. philosophy to The deleat of the Communist- OhIo) ottered the surrestlon as a house foreirn affairs commit· 
~eems about the average. When Pope Pius XII has met mill ions tobacco. led Popular Iront was hail ed by a means 01 solvln, the Indian te~ hearin r on the subsequent· 
the ultimate bump came, I Wd~ - rulers and masses - in pri . One li ttle old woman, Mes . the pope as "quickening the con- subcontinent's perennial "rob. ~Pl)roved bill to send $It •. 

NEW YORKlf'I - The Scilian Italian gang called the Stoppa- well fortified to accC'pt it philo- vate and special audiences and In Anna Hafczuk of Cleveland, 73- fidence of all Europe and thc lems of over-population and fa- million In ruin to India to staye 
underworld society Mafia, describ- ghera. Hennessy's work in appre- sophica ll y. the greatest general audiences year-old Polish American, had at- whole world." mine. oft a threatened famine. 
eel by .:cnate crirre investigators hending the hoodlums brought the "I n the 18 years aCter the presi- ever held by a pontief, They came tended seven gener al aUdiences, In his many speeches to rep. Mother of three sons, Mrs, Bol- .He said the proble~ was to~gh. 
as the "adhc~ive" which holds to- vcngeance of the Malia upon hilT'. dency," he said, "my oCtivith!5 from the ncar and far places of but wanted a closer look at the r esentatives of governments and Ion said thousands of years ago First of all, thc natives must be 
gether two gigantic Americ1n Eieven Italians were arrested on fighting the New Deal (and some the earth - black and white, red, pontiff. groups from all walks ol Ufe . the Hindus developed a sure SY5- taught the methods of birth-con· 
crime syndicatl's was born in vio- . , f b' . 1 Repu bl'lc~n) att~mpts' olle t ' ycllow and brown the pontiff, more and more, ure- tem of bl·r· ... control and also "0 trol, he ex,p, lalned, Then they mu.st SuspICIOn 0 emg lIlVO ved in the u ~ • ,0 c C 1- . Finally she managed to )om a '" u 
lence, murde~ und widesprend ler- murder. A jury, terrorized by the vize the country and fightin~ As the human tide surged around specia l group, when the pontiff ed social reforms as a neces- way of producing leaders _ mrn . have the. money to buy the doo· 
ror about 100 years ago. Black Hand, acquitted six. against our entry into the second him again ani again, reaching appeared she was too overcomc sary means of turning aside the who might be rlests a d 1" dads which are absolutely ne~es · 

The M:afia ha.d it'! origin In crusade to provide freedom in Eu- an all-time hlgn mark in the 1950 t.hreat of ronununism. . p . n r~ e. sary for the purpose . . . " 
t On March 14, l89t . a mob led h I II to r ise from her knees. T he pope The Vedas, ancient Hindu litet'- To buy these "necessarily un· 
he 1850's, when Sicilian land- by well-known citizens, broke into rope kept me a long way from 0 y year, the la , f rail pontiff put his arms around her and lifted The hOly year, meanwhile, had a ture reveal II l td 
ownc)'~, not satisfied with t he the jail where the Itali ans were public favor . made it clear that lhe "encoun ter," her to her teet. Later she said, progressed 10 its most important stand'lng or th: boC%:~n~ eth~n\a~~ ;O~ndti~~:b~e~~:;g~;' :00up~~c~~tb~! 
protpction ~hey were receivln'{ held and lynched 11 of them. Th~ "But after a time," Hoover as it is called, was one he sought " It w as a supreme moment in my ceremony - the onnouncement, on ot the mind," she said. ,the population SI'ngh said, 
reom police, pa.id gangs of tough I concluded, "some people began to as eagerly as those who sought to ll· fe." Nov. 1, of the dogma of the as-ynching climaxed a long-standing She said Indl" should "- k 1.0 " It' I . . I Y triggermen to protert them anll th ink 1 had been righ t and life see him. sumption into heaven, body and . .. JVO S a v CIOUS clrc e, au can-

diplomatic incident betwcen the Whe lh t I' ts ldt ' l ' fit h ff' b I their large cs~atcs. was more endurable." Nearly all the 4-million holy n wa r came, e pope urn- soul, of the Virgin Mary. It was 0 Ime ore .01' 0 way 0 no ave I' ecllve irth contro 
The leaders of these private po- U.S. and Italy. year pilgrims who came to Rome ed h is attention to th e alleviat- the first time tha t a dogma was holding down zooming births be- urtless you have n st rong econo· 

l ice fo~'('('s ~oon di~covered, how- Italy had its own troubles lasl yenr were received in gen- ing the suffering of its vict ims. proclaimed in SI. Peter's square, fore compla ining sh e can not ah my; which means money." 
('vcr. that there was more monty Witll the Mafia. When italian LETTERS eral, special or private audiences. He orgnni7.ed r elie{ and an in- and the firsl in nearly 100 years 
for them if they turned their guns dictBtor Benito MussoIini came TO THE EDITOR ' Several times St. Peter's basil i- formation serv ice for prisoners of proclaimed by a pontiff. Six hun-
and threats upon the land-owners to power he proclaimed a vlr- ca, the world's biggest church, was war. dred bishops from all parts of the 
them~eives. tual warfare on the underworld (Road . .. OTe 'nvll. " t . .. p .... op· unable to hold the throngs and the At war's eud the pope, in world attended. The th rong 

i t Inlnb In Letter. to tb e: Edlinr. All let-
The ganq leaders soon iorml'd soc e y. len mu. 1 Include band wrlU.n . 1.. pope, carried on his portable the consistory of February 1946, . biggest in the hi story of Chris-

n clo~ely knit society with it~ own The di cta lor put e asare Mori , .t.lu,. and add .... - I!'"ewrllten oi,· throne, passed through the square created 32 cardinals - the lare- tianity - was est imated by some 
.~ " .. tun l ""t actept a ble. l.e LU'''~ bocome 

code of tJ~ht-lipped conduct to prefect of P alermo, in charge of the property or The Ool1y 10Nnn ' IVe to bless them. est number in history. Their se - at 700,000 people, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clt1 editor .f 
The Dall1 lowaa In the newsroom tn East U:lll. NqJlces mm be 
lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRlTTEN aDd SIGNED by a responsible perllon. 

Prot d mem bers ft'om the luw wiping ou t th e Mafia . Soon Mo rl I·· .. r •• 'h. , I.bl 10 . dll Or wllbllOld Inside the basilica, twice lection rrom all six continents To..lay, as he en ters the thl' r-
e:'h!rlIJ. We /!I tlrred If' Ue r. be t1mile d ;"l 

whilc th ey went about their ter- had eradicated most of the Mafia ,. aOD .. ord. or I . ... Opinion. exp..... weekly in general audiences emphasized the Catholic church'.~ teenth year of hi s pontificale _: COLOR MOTION PICTURE band on Wednesday are available 
rOl'islic nctlvities. The' nome "M'l- and taken many members pl' ison- :~ t~: ;;:I'I Y nt"::,,:.,~.~IIY repr.,enl Iho.. throughout the jubilee, he care- universality, And ,ave Its 428- a lucky number in Italy _ th e travelogue, "High Living in the at the Iown Union desk Dr Whet· 
jia" was ('oined shortly after a er. fully called the home city and million members more equal rep- (',)thoJic ch urch in the Commu- ' Canadian Rockies," will be shown stones. 
Joseph Mazzini a ppeared in Si- B ul the Italian branch of the F 'd I S· town of hundreds of pilgrim resentatlon in the church's sen- nist-dominated East is more as- in Macbride auditorium Sunday 
('ily ill l860 and b('came iead~r Mafia lived longer tha n Musso- e era ecurlty". groups and then addressed them. ate. For the first time in five sa iled than ever. Ind icative of at 8 p.m. The film covers high - UNIVER ITY VESPERS. Presi. 
of a Iilr;.:e group of these out- lin i did. It was not until J uly 5, TO THE EDITOR: usually in six lan&'Uages - EnJ- centuries the Italian cardinals the struggle between it and com- lights of the Iowa Mountaineer, pent Benjamin E. Mays of More· 
laws. 1950, t hat Italian police killed, , I ll .,eply to your editor ial (on Iish~ Italian, French, German, were a minority. mun ism are two words in the 1951 t950 summer expedition. FJlm wa' house college, Negro educator and 

Ma:.:zin i formed an inner circle the celebrated bandit chief, Sal~ state iflsurance payments). I agree Spanish and Portuguese. Meanwhile, the figh t gre w be- . pontifica l annual after the name taken by Ed ith Stettner, Reuben Church leader, will speak at Uni· 
of gal1~ ruiel's which be cailed vatore Giuliano, almost legendary with you 10 some extent, but thini( Bu t even these grea~ audiences ~ween the church and materialist- I of Hungary's J osef Cardinal Mind- Scharf and John Ebcrt. Admission versity Vespers on Sunday at 4 p.m 
1he !\Tdfi _ a word, acco/ding to Mafia chieftain . it would be much wiser to trans- were not enough. DUTlng August IC communism. The end of the szen ty. They are: "In jail. " by membership or single admls- 1)1 the senate cham ber oI Old Cap· 
one story, taken from tile first The name Mafia has cropped up fer over to the feder al security and September at his Castel Gan-I sion ticket available at the (Judi- ltol. His subject will be "The 
leltcrs of a phrase which. tran,;- in senate crime testimony at least plan and not give any refunds. d olio summer residence an .im- f f I torium. Task Before Us." 
latcrl, means, "Muzzini authorizes once before. In July, 1950, Harry A lot of students may not in - promptu a~dience developed mtp o· c · d -/ I 
the ft, ,1l'sOn, poisoning." Anslinger, chief of the fedQral nar - tend to work la ter on , but in case _a regular fLve-days we.ekly event. I I a a I Y IIUMANITIES SOCIETY will 

The S;eilian organization co tics bureau, said he believed the t~y had to, they would have this Some!imes the pontl~f appea~- present a lecture by Prot. G. Er- ZOOLOGY EMINAR. 4:30 p.m, 
blo'somell in New Orleans as Mafia was the power behind an security bu ilding up, from which ed as ~uch as three tLmes dm·r nest Wright of the McCormick Friday, I'oom 20 1, zoology build· 
eat'iy as 1860. The American 800-member narcotics crime r ing. ' they wouid benefit in lime, The on the lltUe Castel Gandolfo ba~- B U L LET I N Thcologicpl semi nary on "Thc pig- ing. Prof. J . H. Bodine will speak 
counterpart , operating under the labor laws should be liberalized cony. and Jt was h~re that hiS nificance of the Temple ill the on "specificity of intracellular can· 
nam "Black Hand." soon be. MALAYAN RED TERRORISM some and t he 75 cents minim um uncommon touch WIth the com- I Anci~nt Near East" at 8 p.m. Mo~- stituents of embryonic cells," 
rame a swaggering u n<lerworld wage be made a state law _ even mon man was most humanly , day 10 the ar t auditorium. Tl'\e 
or;aniz3.l!on wh ich. thrivcd on K UALA L UMPUR (IP) - Brit- though it is inadequate now, shown. FRIDA:f, MARCIl 2, 1951 VOL. XXVU NO. 125 l? lk will dead with the evalutl-
lJl.)cltma il , terrorism and vio- ish a"med forces are kill ing an It is hard to get legislation in "Excuse m e," he said one day, ' tlon of come ot the fi ndings Qf 
lell~e in New Orleans, New York I " if I m ade you wait a little." U N I V E R SIT Y C N recent excava tions In the Nellr 

d t 
average of two Communist te r- owa when the majority are law- ALE DAR COast. Everyolle is Jl lvlted to nol_ 

.11 0 her large Amcrican cities. I ·th 11 ' th ., • In October 1890, David lIen- rorists duily in Ma laya. But while yets WI a d~ ar In eir pocket UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items ar~ acneduled tend . 
. , .. ' and conservatIVe farmers who W('UI PROGRAM in the President's office, Old Capitol 

INTERNATIONAL ' CLUB wi\ 
sponsor a color traveloguc on 
Egypt at 7:30 p.m, Monday, s tu
dio E, engineering buildin g. 

nessy, chier oC police in New 01'- the terrorist death toll IS riSing, h ave the say so in Des Moines. J 
irons, was murdered. Investiga- so is their activity. In a recent I am not writing this as a criti- Friday, March 2 G. Ernest Wright, "the Signifi-
tion proved it to be the work (IL seven-day period, terrorists cism, but merely to express my CAl~ .. NI\AR Intercqllegiate debate tour- cance of the Temple in the An-
the Mafia. slashed more than 5,000 rubber own opinion. ~ ney, Old Capitol. cicnt Near East," ar t auditorium, 

It was learned that a gang of t "ees, dest royed m any buses, and Alvin Sorensen 9:30 a,m, - Lecture. Philli ps Tuesday, March 6 
Itnlians nad ambushed anothe,' murdered seven civilians. J anitor (law building) Frld .. ,., Marcb ~ . 193L Talbot, Institute of Current World 2:00 p .m. - University club, 

___ 8:00 a.m. Morning Cha pel 
8 ' 15 a.m. New. Affairs. "The Political and Diplo· par ty bridge and canasta , Iowa 

ARMY GOES MUSICAL '8:30 a.m. Germony In Modern Time. matic St3tus of India ," 22lA Union. 
PRAGUE (IP) 9:2J n,m. News S h ff h 11 W d d M h '7 ._ A contest fo r 9 :30 a .m. Bake,", Dozen C ae er a. e nes af, are 

lit era ry and musical works w ith 10:00 n.m. The Bookshelf )0:30 a.m. _ Phillips Talbot, 8:00 p ,m. - University band 
10:15 n. m. 0p"rnllon are~n T hu mb 

military themes is being held in IU::l" n.m. Listen and Learn "The National and Internaliol'l.ll concel·t , lown Union . 
the Czechoslovak arm y. 10:45 a.m, Noyotlmr Economy or India," 300 chemistry Thursday, March 8 

11 :00 l1 .m. NeW8 300 U " it I b 
11 : 15 •. m. The Music 8 0){ huilding. : p,m. - I1Ivers y C U , 
11 :30 a.m. Music America LO'N! Saturday. March 3 Kensington tea Dnd generol busi-
11 :45 • . m. Here'. To Vet"'ons ness mecting, Iowa Union, 
12:00 noon Rh ythm Ramble. - Intercollegiate debate tour-
12:S0 p.m. New. ney, Old Capitol. 4:30 p,m. - Information FlrRt, 

British to 1 ake Population Count 
~O!,r.ON lIP) - OV(fCl <lwdc.i I He addEd "Sema 50-million 

D It~ln, rccelltly' term<!d "pl'ob- people living in an area of 89000 
: lily t:.e most vulnC'l'able la l'g l in· .' 
t f.n , •. orlu" in an atom w .. i-, will square nule!l (arc) potentially 
have i l~ Ilose, cou'lted fo\- the the~ weakest link in the COln -
fir 1 t '!ll( III 20 yetlrs. monweolth chain ." 

PIIILLIPS TALBOT, a Ulho~ 
tecturer, will speak on "The P 
Iitlco\ and Diplomati c Status r 
Indlu," 9:30 a.m. Friday. I'O OI~ 
22lA, SchaeCler hall. Talbot Will 
speak ogoin at 10:30 a.m, Frld~ 
In room 300, chemistry oidllo rlu , 
on "The National nnd InterOll 
tlonlll Economy of Indi a," Tile 
public Is Invited , I 

Dd I'S". ho siJ:.:r. and emigra- Sixty thl\Wland enumerators 
tlon m n will ha.ve a special will take the new cenSU8, first 

HELP 
CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN 

12:45 p.m. Sports Round Tabl. Warden Percy Lainson. lawn 
I :VO p .n>. Mu. tca l Chut, S nd M h 4 IOWA JAZZ clLlb will meet 
2:00 p, m , KIWI SICN ON U ay, arc Sta te penitentiary, Fort Madison, 

(nttrer ~ in t"c total , which un- official count since 1931. By 
of l('ia1 eqimates indicate may hance, the Republic of Ireland 
t Jt' 51-million. will take its own tne same day 

Also watchillg will be em pire so flg-ures ror the enUre British 
uulhorltits - c:;perio lly in Aus- Is I(8 ' - Inclulllnr the Ch:annel 
t rnlia ::nd C.mada _ who long i!:l:anlls and tfllY lI,hthoUits on 
have hsd a w£'lcome mat out fol' r emote Scottish illets - will 
r n tlsh skllled labor and techn i- be on hand 5lmultaneoUily. 
c ~ l men. The Iigu;'c ·ror England, Wales, 

I3c~~ n.;> of its chronic over- S otland and Northern Ii'eland in 
r:oj)u) lion problem, Austral ia's an unofficial estimate two years 
iormC'l' i m; ra tion Minister Ar - ago WIl S 50,519,000 despite the 
tr.ur A Culwell gave Britain the tide of migration to the domin-
"mo.:.t inerable larset" tag. ions and colonies. 

2:00 p.m. New s 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper Iowa. Senate chamber, Old Capl- the north lobby conference roo~ 
?:IO p,m. Listen nnd Lenrn service, President Benjamin E. of the Union Sunday nt 3'30 p 
2 : ~0 p.m. R ~ent & ·Conlempornry Mus. tol " " 

INcC\v. Mays, Morehouse caUelle, senate 8:00 p.m. _ University ploy, ' Everyone Is invited , 
3 :20 p.m. chamber, Old Capito!. 'r 
3:33 !J.n •• PhIlter Pickup "John Loves Mary." healer. 
4 :30 p.m. Too Time Mclodipi 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneel's, Friday, Marllh 8 
5 :00 p.m. Children'. Hour "Ifigi Ad t . th C dl 
5:30 p.m. News I 1 ven ure ill e ana an 8:00 p.m. - Univt'r!lty play 
5:45 p. nl . Spor lll '1'1",0 Rockies," Macbride auditorium. "J h L M" ' 
0:00 P ."' , DInner Hour M d M .. 5 0 n oves ory. theater, 
6 :65 p ,m . News on ay, arcn 9:00 p .m. - "Club Cabaret," 
7:00 p.m. Concert Cla.~e. 2:00 p.m. - University New- I Q U J 
7 :SO p.m. SlarllMht Ser.node t h t M E E OW non, 
7:45 p.m. !ll lII rs on Parade COmel'S eat as ess: rs. " Saturday, March 10 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SION OFF Harper, JOWIi Union. 8:00 p.m. - University ploy, 
0 :00 p.m, Mu~l c You Wanl 8 00 H I I T 
8:30 p.m. Memorable Mu. lc : p,m, - uman t es society, "John Loves Mary." heater. 
9:no p.m. Comous Shop 
9:55 p.m. Spor" 1IIghll,ht. (1'Dr I.to""tlo. I'ra-ardtn, da. beroad lbt. IGb •• I .. 

10 :00 P,RI. N~w. ,to 1_ 
10:15 p .rn, SIGN OFF ... hlent III ... &b •• rtiCl •• , III. Prllld .... 01. 0. ...... , 

COLLEGIATE ClIIAMBER 0 
Commerre will SPOIlSOI' a meet 
In. at 8:00 p.m, Monday in the sen 
ale chambel' of Old Ca~itol, witll 
W. n. Bluc. rcpresentative 
Ernst'" Ernst Public Accounlan ~ 
dUcU8IIInil "Opportunities In Pub. 
lic Accountlnl." 

,..EI TIOKETS tor the se~oJ 
concert by the unlvel·.lty conce(t 

lUCK lIAWK square dnncilli, 
women's gy III , 7:30 p,m, every 
Monday. Everyone invJled, 

INTERNATlONAL CLUB, 
p.m, Sa turday in Congregational 
student cenler, Clinton and Jet· 
fe rson str eets. Short business 
.meeting, fo llo wed by social hour. 

STUDENT BOARD or Publica· 
tions candidates can get peUt\o~ 
applica ti on forms ot N-2, Eilsl 
ha ll. Pet ilions must be returned 
by MarCh 7, wi th a regisltir'. 
c'ert iflcotion of accumulative 
grodp-point nvt'rogc nnd lotal 
cl'('el it hOllrs. 

NEWMAN CLUb communion 
brea kfast will be h ld at the Ca
Lh olic stud nt center after 9:00 
a.m. m ObS SUhc1ay, 

YWCA SOCIAL Responsibility 
committee meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday In YWCA rooma, Inlfr
eslNI pnrti ('~ w Iceme, 

---
, APPLICATION FOR aUMlld 

tours to Europe for sludenll iIi 
belh' olfer'd by the Nollonal Sl)&1. 
dent orgonl"lItlon. For InlormaUori 
onct application forma cOntad thd 
office at studeht affair. or .111-
dent council office In old dental 
building, 

( 

1 
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Dieting? /Jon'! Miss' Your Breakfast 
Food Eaten Early 
Used for Energy:~':;l(' 

Hungry Men Like Pork Balls on '1~t Noodles I Fish Can Be Tasty 
If Properly Cooked 
When Still fresh 

Unlike Bedtime Snack 
When jI'~ spl'illEf a young wo-

man's fancy orten turns to 
thou!l'hts of bein~ lovelier! Some
times .thnt menns dieting. If th,t's 
your rRnc~'. then start yo re
<llicing diN with brenkfast - not 
without. 

Scientific studies hove ihown 
lhat food eoten early in the day 
is digested and absorbed largely 
dUl'ing the most active da:ylime 
hours. Tn contrast, food eaten at 
night shortly before going to bed 
is dige'ited and absorbed when the 
excess is likely to be depositeO. as 
fat. 

More sci"ntific proof comes ft'om 
a prominent medical college. Dur
ing a break last study, young wo
men showed 1i ttle change in 
weight whether they had no 
breakfast, only black coffee, or 
ate breakfast SUpplying 300, 600 
or 1,000 calories along with a free 
choice of foods at other meals. 

Breakfast Important 

I 

j If you don't like fL~h, you don't 
know what you're missing! Con
trary to much pooular opinion, 
fish can make delectable eating. 

To achieve jl~ peak of flavor, 
fish should be really tre~h when 
you cook it. Here are a tew points 
to ('heck to make sure it's fresh 
whC'n you buy It: the eyes shoulrl 
be bright, clear and bulEfing; the 
gills rcddish pink; the scales tight 
to the skin and hiny; the tlesh 
firm, with a spring to it when 
you press ii, and of courSe, the 
smell should be fresh. 

Some people object 10 serving 
fish because of the " fi shy smell" 
which clings to hands. dishes or 
l1ten~ils. This can be overcome by 
rinsing with heavily salted water 
before usin~ soap. 

The single, most important rule 
in preparing fish is to avoid over
cooking, which makes it dry and 
unpalatable. Cook only until just This proves skipping breakfast 

isn't the answer. For when 'We do 
without this important mor~ing 

meal, we not only cut our" pep, 
put we become so I)ungry Ws. al
most impossible to keep . from 
snacking or overeating at other 
meals. Culting calories in all 
meals is the only way to lose 

DAISIES WON'T TELL HOW GOOD these juicy pork balls taste. But you can find out ror yourself 
when you try them on a bed of hot noodles mixed with raisins or currants, and topped with rich gra
vy. Use economical pork shoulder for the meat balls and simmer them In well seasoned gravy. oak 

I 
done, when the flesh is no longer 
slightly transparent. Use a hot fire 
for broiling or frying. and n low 
temperature when cooking other 
ways. 

A topping for fish fillets adds 
to their flavor. Here is one that 

raisins or currants and add to hot noodles before servinI'. 

I 
is both inexpensive and simple ~o 

----------- make. For each serving, cream weight. --------
You can plan your reducing 

break fast and the rest of the 
family's meal from a basic 1;l).'eak
fast pattern of fruit, cereal, milk, 

Macaroni Becomes Food Fashion During Lent 
together a tablespoon ot vitamin
ized margarine, a teaspoon of lem-
on juice and a little finely minced 
parsley. Drop on each serving. 

bread and butter. 
Today's basic cereal breakfast 

suggests fresh orange juice, ho'ney
brolled oatmeal and prune casser
ole, cocoa cinnamon toast, butter 

Keep your family keenly in-, casserole. Hard cooked eggs and noodle custard. The ham is joined 
terested in meals by trying new maca:oni give ~ sta~ing. quality by noodles, green pepper and 
fashions in food as you try new I to thiS eas?, to . fiX 1l1;8m dish. U~e onion to make ham noodle eus
fashions in clothes. the followmg ingredients for thiS tard. It's a good dish to ktlep in 

The widespread distribution of 
.Quick-frozen fish now makes it 
.possible for persons living far trom 
the source of supply to serve fresh 
fish which retains all its nutri
ments and fresh flavor. 

and milk. I Of course, any new fashion may 
For your main dish, place hot become expensive. 1'0 help the 

oatmeal in a casserole, add cook- ' homemaker keep the food bud
cd and pitted prunes, drizzle with get under control and make 
honey, and put under the broiler meals interesting too, macaroni 
until the fruit is heated through. foods star each season. 

For cocoa cinnamon toast, mix For the Easter season here are 
3 tablespoons sugar, 1 I tablespoon a few new dishes to delight the 
cocoa, and ~-2 teaspoon cinnamon; family and bring them scurrying 
SPrinkle on hot buttered ~st. to the dinner' table. They all use 

Wheo you serve a basic cereal one of the wheat foods, spaghetti 
breakfast of fruit, cereal, milk, macaroni or noodles, to make 
bread and butter, you're giving them budget-wise, nourishing 
Ihe budget a break. Such a break- and good tasting. 
fast supplies most people with Menu Simple to Prepare 
{rom '"4 to 1/ 3 of their day's food Bunny nests combine the good-
needs tor only 1/ 7 of the day's ness of mushrooms and eggs 
total food bill. with spinach and spaghetti to 

Allow Bread to Riw 
Sfowly for Best Results 

Rising times are important in 
mnking even - grained enr(ched 
bread, fluffy yeast coffee cakes 
and rolls. If the dough has not 
risen enough be Core baking, th<
baked Ill'ead may be somewhat 
small in volume and coarse. 

This I is because the yeast h.\1\ 
not hud lime to manufacture 
CnOUgl1 leavening gas to make 
thousands at tiny gas cells which 
make th dough rise. If the liough 
has risen too much the yeast has 
manufoctured too much gas which 
in turn overstretches the gluten 
strands. 

When the dough is placed in a 
hot oven, they expand further and 
break, anel the bread falls . 

KEEP CHEESE FRESH 
Cheese keeps fresh longer it it's 

wrapped in cloth that has been 
sprinkled with vinegar, dipped ill 
water and wrung out. When clo1.h 
dries out, repeat vinegar and 
water treatment. 

make a fitting main dish for 
Lenten menus. The following in
gredients are used in making 
bunny nests: 

4 ounces elbow spaghetti 
11/4 cups condensed mushl'oom 

soup (one 10-ounce r~n) 
\t~ (,UI) milk 
% trB,poon s:llt 
dash peppel' 
4 hal'd ('ooked eggs 
lh pound chop]l('d rooked 

spinach 
V4 CLIP buttered bread crumbs 
Cook spaghetti in boiling salt

ed water until tender (about 7 
minutes). Drain and rinse. While 
spaghetti is cooking, combinC' 
soup, milk, salt and pppel' tn 
saucepan and bring to boiling 
point. Chop 3 eggs, reserving one 
for garnish. Add spaghetti, the 
chopped eggs and spinach to soup 
mi ture and heat thoroughly. 

Serve in hot individual rame
kins. Garnish with slices of re
maining egg and bread crumbs. 
This will make four servings. 

Easter Bunpy Casserole 
Tender green peas add just the 

needed color to Easter bunny 

Use Leftovers for , Tasty Spreads, Fillings 
It's simple magic to turn lelt- j 1h cup mayonnaise or lhick sour 

over meat and chicken into tasty cream 
tidbit spreads lor snacks, hors Ll teaspoon s~lt 
d' oeuvres or sandwich mUnis. 4 teaspoon ae cent 
Prepare these recipes in advance, dash pepper . 
sprinkle with ac'cent, pure mono- 2 tea~poons le~o~ jUlc~ ._ 
soc;lium glutamate, to hold il1 fla- . Combme :he. mgl edlen S, mix 
VOl'S over a period of time, and mg well. Chill 111 the refrigerator. 
store in refrigerator tal' future These spreads can be us~d on 
use. breads, crackers or potato chtps. 

For chicken giblet-egg spread 
use the following ingredients: 

l~ cup minced giblets 
2 hard cooked eggs, minced 
2 tablespoons crisp bacon, 

crumbled 
J teaspoon grated on ion 
Ih cup mayonnaise 
% teaspoon ae'cent 
% teaspoon saH 
lh! teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon Worccstershlre sauce 
I teaspoon lemon juice or vine-

gat I 
Combine ingredients. Mix well 

and chill. 
Fix you\' le(tover pork lnto 

minced pork spread which re- Delicious Chicken 
quires the following ingredients: 

1 l/~ cups minced roast pork 
2 tablespoons chopped sweet 

pickl 
lin cups mayonnaise 
% teaspoon ae'eent 
% tellspoon salt 
I/~ l aspoon peppel' 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce 
Combin these ingredients, mix

ing well, and chlll. 
For I ·!tover chicken, try this 

"'inced chicken SJ,lreocl mnde (rom ' 
thl' ftlllowlnil Ingredients: 

11/4 cups canned 01' home-cook-
('(I chicken ' 

1/ 3 ('tIP mincrd cel l'y 

from Priebes 

to your Table 

Tel~der Younr 
FRYING CIIICKENS $1.45 t':lch 

Plum)), TaRty 
Rtewlnr liENS and ROASTERS 

Ph. 2151 

Priebe & Sons 
7 E. Benton 1 teaspoon grated onion 

2 to ~lloons peanut butter '!. I .. !111 ____ -----... - ... 
, I 

dish: mind for left-over Easter ham. 
4 oz. elbow or long macaroni Table-ready meat may be used in 
'14 cup butter or margarine place of the ham, If desired. The various canned fishes avail

able, of which salmon and tuna 
are the most popular, should also 
be kept in mind, particularly by 

1/4 cup enriched fiour Ham noodle custard requires 
Ilh teaspoons salt the following ingredients: 
'Is teaspoon pepper '14 cup fat 

I ' the working woman who is often 
pressed tor valuable time when 

table- the office day is done. 
wide 

1/4 teaspoon dry mustard ~ cup chopped green pepper 
Ilh cups milk '14 cup chopped onion 
1 cup cooked peas • 1 cup cooked ham 01' 

4 hard cooked eggs re~dy meat, cut in 1/4 inch 
.. b '1' It stnps Fried Onion Rings Cook macaroni ll1 01 }ng sa - : 4 ounces medium noodlcs 

ed water until tender (about 10 1 C\lp milk FI'ench fried onion rings are 
minutes): :Drain ~nd rin&e\ While. I egg, . beaten ' wonderful with salads, sandwiches 
macaroni ~s c~okmi', malt butter. I ' teaspoon salt or main dishes. 
or. margarine In lop of double Ya teaspoon pepper' To fry onion rings, heat the fnt 
bOiler. Sllr 10 flour, salt, pepper I teaspoon Worcestershire until your deep fat thel'mometer 
and mustard. Gradually add the sauce registers 380 deg: ees. Then drop 
milk, stirring constantly until Melt fat in skillet. Add grcen I in the onion rings which have 
thickened. Combine macaroni, pepper, onion, and ham ot· table- been dipped first in milk and 
peas and 1 cup white sauce. Chop ready meat. BI'own well, about 7 then in flour. 
3 eggs lind combine with remain- minutes. Coole noodles in boiling I Fry until golden brown. Drain 
ing white sauce. salted water until tender (aboul ' on alJsorbC'nt papC'r llnd sprinkle 

Arrange macaroni in center of 4 minutes). Drain and rinse. Com- with salt. 
greased 11/~ -quart casserole. P04r bine noodles, milk, C'gg, 1 tea-' - --------
egg mixture into center. Bake in spoon ~alt, pepper and Wor(:e~t('r- LAMB UItRY ECONOMICAL 
moderate oven (350 degrees) 15 to shire sauce. Your fumily like lomb'! An eco-
20 minutes. Garnish with slices ot Put meat mixture in ('enier of l1om!l'lIl way to ~crve it is in lamb 

I rC maining C'gg nnd serve hot. This greased casserole. Pour noodle rU1TY. S(']v(' it ovel' egg noodl!'! 
will serve 4 pel'sons. custard mixture around m('at and a lillIe lomb goC'~ Illut'h ror-

Ham Noodle Cuslard mixtLIl·e. Bal<e In m{ldel'ate ovenl tl1l'r. Also. Il1l1cul'oni lood~ SLIP-
An exciting new coslume for (350 degrees) about 30 minules. ply wheat prolcin :It pUl'se-s:lVinll 

small amounts of ham is ham . This will make fOLir scrvings. . pri(·e,;. 

Sp~cial~hase 
\ 

White 

Junior 

II . nnd 

I Missy Styles 

ex c I u' s i ve 

SHORTY COATS 

\ 
The Fashion "First" in 

The Easter Parade 

will go to the gal in the 

Smart, WhHe Coat! 

2495 

Src the variety in styles 

in this special group at Dunn's 

todav and make ,OlU' choice of a , -
smart Spring White 

seltedand/ 

l ,slYles 

~UNN''S 
116 E. Washington 

/ 
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I Jo Fran Kouba Installed 
As Sorority President 

Jo Fran Kouba, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, was installed as president 
01 Alpha Delta PI, social sorority, 
in a c~remony held at the ehap
ler house Monday evening. 

Band 'University Concert 
To Give Varied Program 

Mrs. Kenneth Lipp, Mu prov
Ince president of Alpha Delta Pi, 
visiting in Iowa City, installed 
the new omcers. 

The eighty-piece university concert band tmder the direction 
of Prof. c.n. Righter will present a varied program in its second 
concert of the s a on, \ ednesciay, in the Iowa Union. 

"Iowa Fight ong~ b}' ~Ieredith Willson will be sung and 

Other new officers are Fanny 
Mae Gilpin, A3. Northwood. 
vice-president; Marjorie Irwin, 
A3, DeWitt, and Ann Stowell, 
AS, Mattapoisett, Mass., dele
gates-at-large; Nancy Fisk , A2, 
Iowa City, historian; Lucia De 
Gl'afl, A3, Forreston, Ill., re
co 'ding secretary; AUce Blake, 
A3, Eagle Grove, corresponding 
secretary; Muriel Allbert. A2, 
Ames, registrar; Margaret Bran
dt A2, Denison, chaplain, .and 
Barbara Wick, A2 , Iowa City, 
guard. 

Correction 
The lawn Mountaineers are not 

planning to climb Mpunt McKin
ley, A1aska, tiS stated in Thurs
day's Daily Iowan, but are plan
ning to make their summer ex
pedition 10 Wonder Lake, at Ihe 
root ot Mount McKinley. 

John Ebert is the leader of the 
plans for thjs year's trip and is ar
ranging the expedition for the or
ganization. The Mountaineers will 
climb the peaks which lie beneath 
Mount McKinley around McCono
gall Pass. 

Mount M.cKinley, the highest 
JOHNSON TO CAPITOL peak in the North American con-

Prot. Jack T. Johnson oC the tinent. would require appro xl
political science department. wiU mately a month's climbing and 
leave Iowa City Monday for I the Mountaineers will have only 
Washington D.C. He will return a month to spend on the entire 
Wednesday, March 7. expedition. -------

Student Church Groups 
OONC.I'lGATrONAt, ·C".tSTI '\I 

AIm EVANGELICAL REFORMED 
STUDENTS 

Friday. 3:30 10 5 p.m. Informal corr ... 
hour. Drop In {or 0 cup of tea. or eotrt!e. 
Mrs. W.J.B. Boat",.n will pour. 

Sunday. 4 p.m. University yespen bv 
the Rev. Bt!nJamln E: May. 8P1'aklnll on 
"The Task Belore U."; Unlled Studpnl 
/ellowshlp with v.spe... led by Bob 
Buuma lollowed b y a panel dlscusllon 
or th. U.S. /or.lln policy. Supper fol
lowl. 

Mond.y Ihrou,h Thursclllv Ihe Rev. 
Inmes R. BaldWin will be on Clmpu •. 

Thursday. ':30 p.m. DIsc:us.lon ,rnup 
ot MacMillan •. 328 N. Dubuque .tree\. 

Friday. 3:30 10 5 p.m. Blrthdoy eo/(e. 
hour honorlnlt all who havf' blrthdA YI 
In March and Seplember. Mrs. Mnreul 
BDeh will pour. 

JHPTJ8T 8TUDENTS 
Sunday. 5 p.m. Supper: 6 p.m .. V ... I

p~r •. Next year', oClkers will be el~t ... 
ed. The pro,..am will be a lecture .n~ 
slldea on Or.,.,n Lake .ummer ."embll' 
.rounds. 

PRESnl'TERfAN STUDENTS 
Friday 8 p.m. Copper Cap ..... al the 

Itudenl renter. Saturday evertlnr. Open 
houle. 

Sunday. 10:45 '.m. Mornln. wor.hlp. 
Sermon "M ... er or Dee<t": 4 (l .m. Unl
v.rolly vupert with the Rev. Benjamin 
'E. M . ... lpeakln., 5 p.m. W ... llmlnlter 
rellowlhlp ".'pe... AI Willy will lead 
lhe worahlp. AlUm ",TOtlrnev intI) 
FAIlIt": 6 P.m .. Supoer nnd (un Iln.hut: 
8 p.m. Mr. and MI'I. Club will me.t 
wllh Dr. nnd MI'1I . John BrIUI. 33~ Bel
den Itr""\. Mra. H.J. Thornton will IIlve 
Easter rendhl,l. 

Monday U :30 p.m. Loncheon mtelln, 
with Dr. Ceorce Ern ... t Wrlahl. McCor
mt"'k semfnary. 

Tuesdn:v . ••. m . Mornln, W.l<:h. 
Thl1f1dav. 12 :30 p.m. Luncheon ftnd 

Blbl~ .iudy or Amolled by the Rev. H P . 
PollOCk. 

ClitUSTfMI STUOENTS 
Fl'lda~·. 3:30 O.m. JnCormnl co({e~ hour. 
SWld8,V, 10:30 8"R\. War,hlo cervlct': 

o p.m . lupner and velpen. Grnce SAr
vis I. In ch.r~e. Movie and d lleuo.lnn 
on "HI.lory of DI.clple. 01 Ch,I,," And 
the fll'lt leB~lQn on cont.emporary Tell· 
JCIOJl •• 

BUIlne ~ meeUna: lind d',cu Jon. 

)fETIIODI T ST DENT 
Saturday, B p .m., Open house ot 'Vcs

ley h_ous~. 
Sunda}. 10 a.lll. E/lrly Blrdl In Dr. 

DunnlnlftOn·. lIvln~ room: 5 D m .. R~y 
Robf'rl Crock~r will Pt'ak I)n ImmorlDl
lIy. Supper al 6 p.m. 

ThurJKIn.v. 7 '4~ am. Mldw<'t'k Vnlen 
devotlon _ at 'Ye lit,; hou1,f> ... p.tn Re. 
laxer flit We llP'Y houM' Comt- In rflr C'ot. 
ret- Dnd douj(hnuts. 

£Pf;;('OI' L • T DENT 
Frld"~. 6:45 a.m. Hol v Communion 

and broole/art: % p.m. LI\.!InV ftnd proy
er'll (or oenrtt; 5 p.m .• 'Evflnlna: pr"v~r. 
6 p.m .. Trlnltv Club potluck IUPlX'r and 
t...,t.nteo df~usslon . 

Saturdoy. 11 :30 •. m .. Cnnltrbury rho!r 
rehp8rA.. .. 1 and ., p.m., Senior chofr re
h~.raal. 

Sunday. 8 n.m. Holv Communion lind 
brtakfnll. National Canterbury alllOCla
lion dedleaUon service for membi'tI 01 
Canterbury rlub: 10:45 n.nt. Holv Com
munfon lind. sermon; 5 p.m., J;vf'nlnR 
pray.r and Iflrmon. Cantnb\lrv dub : 
8 p.rn .. Canl.rbury .upper nnd m .... Un~. 
DllCulllon or EphellaM l~d by th~ R~v. 
H . F. MeG~. 

Monday. 5 p.m. Evening p .... y.r. 
TuelClay. 5 p .m. Evenln, prayer. 
Wedneaday. 8:4' A m. Holv Communion 

and break/aot: 10 :45 a.m .. Holy Com
munion and & p.m., Ev~ntnlf pr.y~r. 

Thurldny. 5 p.m. Evenln, prlyer and 
Con(frmnUoll cla .. in the rector-, .tud),. 

LUTHERAN ST DENT 
Saturday Annual Lutheran Student 

Rllodatlon banquet In the RIVf'r room 
at 0:30 p .m. The Rev. Jame. Baldwin 
will lpeak. 

Sunday. 9 •. m. Blbl .. ItlldY at .tudent 
houle. coUee and roll. lerved: 3:30 p.m. 
Lutheran stud nt ... ocIIUon council 
m ... t.s with the R.v. Mr. Baldwin: 5 p.m .. 
Supper at FI ... t I':n,lIo" Lutherln church 
Ind 8 p.m .. Lenten • .,rvlr ... loolr : "'I'h .. 
Belrayal" by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin. 
Mond. ~' through Thurldav nt the "tu

Clent hou at . :30 p.m.. Collre hour 
dlllCu .. lon with th Rev. Mr. Baldwin 
T~"mo; "Chrlillon Wlln ••. " 

Monday ,hrough Wedneadny nl th. 
studt"01 hou~ nt. 9 p,m., Rul1 JIt.~lon on 
subJr('t: " Problema or Fallh" Lt":&df"r 
Ih~ Rev. Mr. B3ldwln. 

MtSSOllltl "VNOD I .I1TIIF.Ri\N Monday and Thurlldoy. 12:30 10 1:30 
STUDENTS I D.m.. Studenl luncheonl al the First 

Sund.~. 5:30 lJ.m .. Cammo Della ve.- Engll.h Lutheran church. All .Iudrnl 
pe,.: 5:40 p.m .. Luncheon ; 0:30 D m .. are Invlled. Make rc ... rvotlon. ".03201. 

played by the band in the song's 
first concert perfonnance. The 
fight song was well recelved 
when it was played by the band 
at the Iowa-Indiana basketball 
game Feb. 12. 

Numbers by Bach, Handel and 
Wagner, for the serious part of 
the progl"am and some works of 
Jarnetell, Grainger and Bennett, 
for entertainment, wilt add to the 
variety and ('olorfulness of the 
concert, Righter said. 

Although the band lost 15 mem
bers through enlistments. it wlU 
pre ent u complete balance for Its 
second performance. Righter said. 
Vacancies have been tilled from 
the second band and new mem
bers have joined since the last 
concert. 

Fret' tickets tor the concert 
will be available today at the 10-
\va union information desk. Whet
ston s, and the band oCIice in the 
music studio building. 

Town In' Campus 
Pili KAPPA IGMA-Phl Kap_ 

pa Sigma will hold n western cos. 
tume party [rom 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturday at the chapter 
house, 716 N. Dubuque street. 
Chaperon - Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer, 
housemother. 

ACA IA - Acacia will hold 
a hard times party, "Peons' Pm
menade," trom 9:30 p.m. to mld
nleht Saturday at the chapter 
house, 946 Iowa avenue. Chaper
ons - Mrs. Blanche He" and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wegmuller. 

FAIROHILD HOUSE-Fairchild 
house will hold a square dance at 
the house, :! E. Fairchild street, 
Irom 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 
Chaperons - Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Rehder. 

Wisconsin Student Gives 
Radio Recital Saturday 

Clyde Johnson, G, Fennimore, 
Wis .• will present a clarinet re
cital over WSUI 11:30 a.m. Satur
day. 

Johnson will be as isled by Al
an Aulabuugh, G. Decatur, Ill ., 
piano; Grace Ida Sarvis, A4, Os
knlOO$a, oboe, and BerryL Petti
grew, G, Ott~mwo, viola. 

A son(lta for clarinet and piano 
by Paul Hindemith and a trio tor 
oboe, clarinet Dnd viola by Alvin 
ElIer will be Included in the pro
gram. 

Hear 

Beniamin E. Mays 
Noted Educator and Churchman 

Speaking on 

The r ask Befc~Jre' Us 
at University Vespers ' 

Sunday Marc~ 4, 4 p.m. Senate Chamber 
Ord Capitol 

Dr. May. wW also lpeak·at a 1UDch.on. deBiqneclespeelaUy but not exelul •• ly 
for OW,faculty. on Monday. March 5th. 12:30 o·clock. In the Baptist church. cor
ner of CllDtoD and BurllnQton Itree .. R ... rvatlODB at 75 cents per plata may 
be made by call1Dq UDlnl'llty exteuion 2681 prior to Saturday noon. March 3. 
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Red Cross Chairme'n Study Poster I Co-Pilot Falls from Plane, Dies Police Halt Attempted Jump Dimes Drive Gains, 
S1iU $3300 Short , 

f U .i I Y l l'l w . n -rho' l\l 
THE OFFICIAL 1951 RED CROSS POSTER was the center of attention Thursday for M.L . Huit, left, 
counselor to men at SUI, and Prof. E.W. mlls, of the commerce department. Huit is general chairman 
of the 1951 fnud-raislng tampaign and Hills is the 1951 chairman of all Red Cross aetivlties. "Mobil
Ize for Defense" Is year's campaign sloran. 

A Summer Abroad Concert to Feature 
Barber Shop Harmony 

DALLAS (;P) - The co-pilot of person clung doggedly to his plane 
a chartercd airliner disappeared in until it landed. 
pre-dawn darkness Thursday, Bound for Denver 
4,OCO fpet a bove the Texas pan
handle, afte',' he stumbled throuj(h 
a cargo of 20 deeping soldiers tb 
check an unlatched door. 

Seven hours Ir.ter the crumpled 
body of Joseph Henry Dowd, 27, 
of Dallas, was found 30 miles 
northwest of Amarillo, ncar the 
Exell, Texas, helium plant. 

The death was startlingly simi
lar to several other incidents in 
recent years. At least three ot.hers 
plunged to theIr ,deaths. A fourth 

Red Cross Drive 
Op~ns; $310 Given 

A total of $310 was collected 
Thursday in the first day of 

I J ohnson county's 1951 Red Cross 
fund-rai sing campaign. The goal -

The plane was II Pioneer airLincs 
cra Ct en route with 20 ilirmen 
from Lackland airlorce base, San 
Antonio, Tcxas, to Lowry field, 
Denver , Colo. It was chartered 
by the ail'force to transport pet'
~onnel between Lhe two fields. 

The plane's captain, Glenn C. 
Edds of Danns, told this story to 
Pioneer olficia Is herc: . 

Soon after the plane took off 
from the Amarillo airport in the 
pre-dawn darkness, Edds noticed 
a warning ligh t on his instrument 
panel indicating an unlatched 
r ear door. He set Dowd to in
vestigate. 

Dowd failed to return. The 
pilot a woke one of the soldiers 
:md asked him to look for the co
pilot. 

Dowd WilS not aboard the 
plane. 

Flying at 4,000 Feet 
The plane was flying at 4,000 

feet and had been in the air 15 
for the drive, which closes March minutes. 

10, is $21 ,074. I Edds said he remembered feel-
The following is the division ing the plane lurch shortly aIter 

breakdown of the goal: business, Dowd went to check the door. 
$5,800; residential, $5,000; men's l'l1e pilot turned back to Am-
organizations, $100; women's or- arillo and landed. 

Con tribu tions to J ohnson coun- ' 
h's" March of Dimcs drive now 
lo~al $6,392.04, Mrs. ;r.K. Schaaf, 
co.-chairman o! the drive, said 
Tbl\rsday. . 

, ftJis amo u ntis a bou t $3,300 
Sh011. oC the $10,000 goal. Con
tributions can still be mililed to 
the .March <Jt Dimes, Box 223,, 10-
'wn City. 

'M s. Schaar said over $5,000 
was paid out by the coulity chap
ter in 1950 COl' Ule cal'e oC John
sMcounty polio victims. Half of 
tho money rollected in the John
son county drive w ill be sent to 
the 'Nationnl Foundat ion for In
fantile Paralysis and the res!' will 
slDy in Johnson county, she said. 

Gatens Asks Damages 
Totalling $374,17 

D. J . Gatens, 233 MeJrose 
avenue, peWioned in Johnson 
c~~nty court Thursday for $374.11 

, 1 d;lIijages to his automobile in an 
acclflent March 16, 1949. , 

; #e claims that J ohn CQufal 
I' drq,ve his cllr to the wrong side 

of highway 218, 3 1T\1les sou ~h of 
SI1ueyville, causing a head on 
collision with Gatens. HALTED IN HIS ATTEMPT TO JUl\tp INTO RIV ER, Ar thur G. 

Koehn Is angry with police who stopped hi m, Koehn, 22. had re
moved his shoes and coat and had one leg over the bridge rail in 
Milwaukee, Wis., when poliee stopped his suicide a ttem pt. DANCELAND : 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
lowa.'s Sma.nest BaUroom 

gani~at ions, $315: men 's housing Another plane was flown from 
units, $250; women's housing Dallas to carry the airmen to 
units. $350; university hospitals, Denver. The or iginal plane, a 
$1,150, and schools, $270. DC-3 twin-engine craft, was be-

Campaign headquarters have ing thoroughly ch.ecked to find Tonight 
been opened lit the Red Cross of- the cause of the ml~hap... The program for the annual An exhibition' of paintings, sculp_ Original Gingham and 

Art Festival to Have Music, Exhibits, 'Plays 

I' 

fice, 151h S. Dubuque street, with I Dowd was ~orn ~n Miami, F la. summer Fine Arts festival which ture and prints will be displayed OVerall Dance 
National Student Association, Offers The Songfellows, Des Moines Mrs. Scott Swisher acting as head- . He was a fll'st he~ten a nt dur- will be held June 11 to Aug. 8 in the foyers and halls of the art Best In Wes tern Swln, 

radio quartet, the Iow\l City Men's quarters chairman. The telephone mg World War II With the army was announced Thursday by Prof. building. LE 1JARTMANN AND 
Tours to European Countries chorus and Dorothy Krebill , A4, at the drive headquarters is 8-2831. uirforcc for three and a half Earl Harper, uirector of the school Pl an Plays HIS IOWA CORNHUSKEIlS 

students tends to make everyone Donnellson, will present a concert years. He was employed by of fine arts. A series of plays by the drama- O~!~~~:: gi::~~ ~~~ j::~ By JACK JORDAN 
An opportunity for the Ameri

can student to learn more of the 
lives and motivations of other 
world citizens while spending a 
summer abroad is being oftered 
by the National Student associa~ 
tion . 

The program is based on tours 
arranged by the NSA. in conjunc
tion with other student organiza
t ions around the world. These 
fours f,,11 info 
fo ur main cat-
I"onries: ~tllrtV 

tours, interna-
tIOUR! tours, work 
camp arrange-
1"onf <. U n,j hos
pitality tours. 

::,tuoy tours 
deal with a part
icular fie ld, such 
ilS agriculture, 
journalism, and 
sociology. They 

MISS 
BEKMAN 

provide an opportunity to Inspect 
the levels of achievement in these 
fields In, normally, IouI' or f ive 
countries. 

The international tour is more 
general in nature. In several count
r ies, the student is given an overall 
pictur~ of the economic, social, and 
political structu re of the various 
countries. 

The work camp arrangements 
allow for a student to work on 
harvests and roads. The emphasis 
in such an arrangement i s on 
compllnionship with students 
from many other countries whlle 
spending the summer abroad at 
very low rates. . _ 

Hospita.lity tours 
Hospitality tours are set up 

for students of limited m~ans and 
arrangements are made for the 
students to live in homes of other 
students in each of the countries 
visited. 

"r urge sur students to take 
advantage of this opportunity, for 
i t has been hi~hlY recommendecl 
by the other students as being 
both educational and a fine sum
mer vacation," said Louise Bek
man, A3, Ottu mwa, student coun
cil NCA chai:·man. 

Ross Williams, A4, Davenport, 
president of the Iowa-Nebraska 
region of the NSA, said that this 

at ease." at Iowa City high school auditor- YP PI Sh' f Pioneer Oct. 20, 1950. The music program will include lic art department will be pre-
Applications Available ium April 3. S an owmg O . Survivors include' his widow concerts, recitals, an opera and sented. Names of the plays and Saturday 

The various tours include Hol- Sponsored by t" ,e high school 'Crime and Punishment' I and a three-year-old-son . other special presentations. A the date~ of presentation will be, 
land, France, Germany, England, music auxiliary for the benefit symphony concert has been sche- I announced later. The Band Downbeat Chose 

I d D k of the music department of the The screen adaptation of th,.C Iowa Offl'cl'als to Get duled July 11 and the opera, "Die Outlront Austria , Switzer an. enmllr, " The university museum will ex- BILL MEARDON AND 
Sweden, Norway, Italy, Belgium, high school, the program will in- book "Crime and Punishment" , Fledermaus" by Johanne Strauss, hibit new additions to their col-
and Yugoslavia. elude barber shop harmonY and ,be shown in the chemistry au . SUI Professor's Article 'will be presented July 31 and HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

hymns by the quartet. Miss Kre-\ torium, Saturday at 3 and 8 p.m. A 1 2 lection. Only 6ge plus tax 
Applications are available at thlf bm 'will be vocal soloist on the The movie is sponsored by the "Councilmen in the Iowa Ci~ies ug. Art Exhibits Planned Special lectures, guidecl tours of 

office of student affairs in Uni- program. SUI Young Progressives. and Towns," a 1000 word article the exhibi ts and seminilr Jectures Every WEDNESDAY 
versi ty hall and the Student ___________ '_ 7FT by Prof. Russel M. Ross of the po- Three art exhibits arc planned for the public will be presented POPULAR "OVER 28-NI1'E" 

Council office in Old Dental build- Iitical science department, will for the festival. An exhibition of ~;u;n;·n;g~th;e~fe~s~t~iv~a~1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2~;;;;;;;;;:~~~~;;~~I~ 
ing. They must be turned in by ENDS THE BOY WITH THE GREEN HAIR be published in the March issue Renaissance :lOd modern drawings 
March 9. Further information, in- TONITE J. Arthur Rank's GREEN FOR DANGER I of "The Iowa League of Munici- will be shown in the main lounge 
eluding prices and dates, may be palities." of the Iowa Union and in the A:t 
obtained at the Student Council This publication is sent to all building exhibition lounge and STARTS office. city councilmen, officials and leg- auditorium. 

SATURDAY islators in the state. The article An exhibition of paintings in 

Accident Scene 
Pictures Submitted 
In Suit Against Mi~ler 

Pictures of the accident scene 
were presented Thursday by both 
sides as evidence in the combined 
distr ict court lawsuits brought 
against Eldon Miller, Inc., Iowa 
City trucking company. 

Simon Mullet, owner of a truck 
wh ich collided with a Miller gaso
line transport last J uly 3, asks 
$1,625 for damages to his truck. 
Issac D. Yoder, driver of the Mul
lett truck" wa·n ts $7,500 for injur
ies he cla ims to have received in 
the accident. 

Eldon Miller, Inc., in a counter 
claim asks $4,318.68 fOi' damages 
and loss of use of his transport. 

Plaintiff's testimony was given 
by both plaintiffs, Highway Pa
trolman Joseph Smith and Rich
ard Ginger ich, a passenger in the 
Mullet t ruck. 

Pictures submi tted by the de
fense were admitted as evidence 
over the objections of the plain
tiff's a,ttorney. He objected that 
the pictures were prejudiced for 
the defense. 

L.J. Burianek , Cedar napids 
commercial photographer, testi
fied that one picture showed skid 
marks to the Jeft side of the road 
led to the Mullet truck. 

After Burianek testified, Dis
trict Judge James P . Gaffney' ad
journed the jury un til 10 a.m. 
Monday morning. 

Thru Tuesday i- a .fndv ~nd analySis of the I' the SUI permanent collection will 
councils of 30 cities and towns in be held in the union lobby and 

I 

"MY FOOLISH HEART" 

Iowa. south lounge. 

SIIOWS 
I :Su-a:3U 
G:Sfl-7:33 

»:45 
"Fea ture 

10 :00" 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

EXCITEMENT! 

80186 

We Guarantee! 
GOOD,FOOD 

At A Price 
YOU CAN PAY! 

I 
I ' 

"' , 137 R u sse II SRiverside Dr. 

--...:.:......... 
Starts 1:15 P,M. 

TODAY! 

7HE SON ~F ROBIN HOOD] 
leads his · Merry Men . -

to new loves and glory ... 
through arrows, ambush, 

swords and treachery! 

is the most complete world tour. ' 
"The beauty of the program," he 

• added, "is that it's by and for the 
students all the way. Student 
leaders in Europe act as guides 
in the various coun tries, and the 
fact that students associate with 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
" )fOUSE BY .;u;:-;IV~ 

- AND _ 
" FORBIDDEN JUNGLE" 

" Doon Open 1: HS-t) : .. ~" XTRA ADDED - COLOR CARTOON 

IF IT/S LAUGHS YOU WANT ... WE/VE GOT 'EMI 
1 T'HE ONE AND ONLY BLUES CHASER , 

CHARLIE GHAPLIN , 
IN 

The Movie N.Y. Has Been Screaming at For Months 
THE CHAPLIN FESTIVAL 

2 
1'HE FAMOUS ABBEY THEATER PLAYERS IN A GREAT 

STARTS 

SAT. 
Tomorrow 

B jl uJ i Il'e 
ENDS SCOTT OF 

TODAY THE ANARCTIC 

IRRESIST DAFFY COMEDY 

* "UnIILY .lGUILlNGI 
THERE IS SCEN,lC MAGNIFI' 
CENCE AS WELL AS GRANO 
HUMOR, TENDERNESS AND 
CHARM I" -8oll.y Crowther, 

N.Y. Tim .. 

PAUL VINCENT CAR.OLL'S 

~~ 8_1 

HE'S SKIPPER OF THE 
CREW THAT CROWDED A 
BIG CHUNK OF AMERICA 
INTO A LONE·PROWLER 
SUB AND TOOK ON Ie 
ANYTHING AFLOAT! ~ 
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Scouts Help in Easter Seal Fund Drive 

(Dally Iowan Pb('ltftl 
THIS GROUP OF SENIOR SCOUTS, troop 17, me ~ts every day at 3:3U !l.m. to fill envel()pes with 
Easler seals whi('h are being sent &hroug-hout J()hn son e()unty, They are, fr()m left t() rilfht, ba.<:k tablc, 
Marilyn C()nntllly, JUlte Putnam, and Louise Welte", At the center lable beginniml' left and going 
tounter-clockwlse, Barbara Ponenpobl, JaQice Rillenmeyer, Barbara Brown, SUSan Paulus, Diana 
Kern, Jackie Tucker. Golden~ Braverman, Janie D llteller, Janet Mickelson, and Joyce Hevern. Stand
inl' is !'tIl'S. Russ Pulliam, 1850 Friendship street. -------------------

Sing Off-Key But - Junior High to Give 
P~ay 'Tom Sawyer' 

Stutterers to Appear 
On Coast-to-Coast 

! Easter S L Show 
When the SUI stutt ring team 

broadcalStti S;.t. ::lay mornin~, it 
\\ ill be the Clr. t time such a 
~l'OUI) has apl=cared on a coast
t:>-COaJi t hon'<-up to tell llb!ut 

I their speech proL lems. 
I A pa- t oC t~le New York Public 
I Affairs l'r cgram, the broadcast 

is sponsored by the National So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults. Ii will be u~ed in ron
nect.ion with the annual nation
wide Ea.'tel' seal campaign COl' 
handicapped children. 

The uim oC t.~e bt'oadcast is lo 
inform he pubFc about needs oC 
thp ~pee' h h~ndicapped, purti
cu larly stu ttel'ers. 

It will be \ carried Saturday 
morning by radio slations WHO, 
Des Moines. at. 11 :30 (Iowa time), 
and woe, navenport, at 11: 15 . 
WMAQ, Chicago, will broadcalrt 
the progr:Jm Sunday at 10:30 
p.m. 

Appearin¢ on the program will 
be Ruth "Mickey" Michalko, AI, 
Chicago; former SUI students 
Dean Brown and Al Hudson; 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of lhe SUI speech clinic, and 
Prof. HErold Westlake of North
Wl:stern university. They re
corded the program Jast month I 
in the NBC studios in Chicago. 

The off-key singing and noisy I Mrs. Hugh Carson, girl scout The seventh and eighth grade SULTAN-EXILESBROTHERS I 
laughter. coming from the girl advisor, enjoys it all, The noise students of Iowa City junior hi ~b KUALA LUMPUR (JP) - The 
scout office every afternoon after doesn't bother me at all she said school will present "The Adven-\ sultan of Pahang has exiled his 
3:30 isn't a series of parties the as I can go right on with my work tures of Tom Sawyer," in the jun- t.wo brothers for five years after 

Scou'~ Do Community Ser'vice 

girls are having. and never notice it. lor high school auditorium April cancelling prison senlences re-
They are performing their com- "The younger girls seem to en- 11 and 12. cently given to them. The two 

munity service and enjoying it. joy it the most," Mrs. Carson add- Miss Ann McManus, clirecto)' of \\'ere sentenced to three ~ars 
Each Iowa City troop is devoting ed.' "The fifth-grade Brownies the four-act play said the play and two and one-half years for , 
one meeting to help with the came up one night and had a will be presented in a matine'e cheating the Mercantile Bank of ' 
Easter seal mailing. woriderful time." Many of them performance on April II and in Kuantan. 

• ..The girls come charging up the enjoy it enough to oHer exb'a an evening performance April 12.1----t---
stairs to the office after school service after school and on Sat- Student cast .m·embers ~re Jorl< Vespers Speaker 
Is out and, onc~ upstairs, the urday mornings, she said. Schwank. Jerrv Slack, Bill Vo: '_ 
1lSually serene girl scout office Candy Disc()uraged man, Bob Bartunek, John Wicks, 

Attends Thwarted Assassin's'Trial" 

1JLS. KO:t.A leaves the ew c()urtro()m where 
husband 15 being tried tor Ute atteml)ted assa slnatlon of President 
Truman as court recessed for lunch. Her hu band, Oscar Collalo, 
faces a p()sslble de.~h sentence, If cOllvlcted, for the part he played 
In the November alllla8slna&lon atumpt by Puerto Rican natl()nalists. 
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(Girl Alerts Family 
,In Time to Escape 

Wou~d Rename State 
Mental Institutions 

F H F' DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa's tour arm ouse Ire state mental institutions would b{! 
known as "mental health insU

Eight-year-old Shirley Attig'q I tut s," iC a propo al by the slate 
sellsitive nose may have saved board of control is adopted. 
her and three other members of The institutions at Cherokee 
the Harry Attig family from death Mt_ Pleasant. Clarinda and Inde: 
early Thursday when fire swept pendence arc now known as state 
through their farm home lwo mil S hospitals for the insane. 
southeast oC Lone Tree. Henry Burma, chairman of the 

The family, trapped on the sec- state board of control which has 
ond floor of the burning home, es- direction of the ho pltals, said 
cape<! to safely down a ladder. Thursday the change was suggest
They had been awakened by Shlr- ed to remove some of lhe stigma 
ley's cries after she sm lled from the present name. 
~mokc rising [rom the first floor "We are trying to develop men-
lire. tal health in these places." Burma 

Unable to e cape down the flame explained, "and we think mental 
swept stairway, Shirley's lather health institute would be a more 
led the family to a window over- proper name for them." 
looking the front porch. He said the board of control 

Larry, 5, apparently 'overcome and the superintendents of the in
by the smoke, had to be carried stitutions had discussed and ap
Irom his bed by his father. proved the proposal, He said lie 

Attig succeeded in reaching the planned to write the chaIrmen of 
ground and placed a ladder , the board of control institution 
against the porch. The rest of committees in each house ot the 
the family, clad only in night. slate legislature, asking their opi
clothes, descended salely to the nion about the proposed change. 
ground. 

Attig ran to the neighborin~ I 
Iarm of Harold Hawthorne and 
called the Lone Tree fire depart
ment. The home was badly gutted, 
but firemen were able to keep the 
blaze from spreading to ncarby 
buildings. 

! STUDENTS! 
• Start the day 

• The Barne)' way 

wlUt Downyflake 

Walfles ()r D()nuts 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
Ned to cIty hall 

Befor. ,ou -gift up"/o" 
,our iniedor razor ••• 
YOU MUST TRY 

LHOLLOW 
GROUND 

INJEaOR B 

beComes a scen~ of activity. UsuallY the troop leaders re- Judy Hamilton, Colleen Ze1l, Dor-
Sin&, While W()rkln&, ward the girls with some form of tha Stoughton, Diane Petsel. f()urth eason 

Tne group leader, who super- refreshments. during the a(ter- Marjorie Wagner, Carmen Po- WASHINGTON (IP) - Carl C. plant at Columbus, Ohio. SCHOOL of the DANCE 

R·FC Intervention Charged 

in metal 
injector .. 
shave you 
beUer, .. 
cost you 
less! 

vises the work, usually plays }he noon, Candy IS discouraged though, well, Sieve Bauserman, DaVid n1ano and the guO 'Is SI' g as ti ey Strandlund testiCied Thursday Ih:!t lIe said this was done by at- Connecti'cut College 
1" n 1 Mrs. Carson laugbed, because of Monk Bill Scott Jim Kelly Wayne 
work. Some groups bring potluck "too stfekY fingers" in handling , Diehl: Kenneth' Peters, R~y Ka- RFC Director Walter L. Dunham tempting to make him give UP New London. Connectic1,lt 
suppers and wOI'k into tbe evening. the envelopes and seals. I ctera and Jim Sueppel. aided a "small clique of financial his 86,000 share~ of Lustron stock July 9 - August 19, 1951 

The )\Iork will be finishcd in an- The 7A3 art class wiJI construct wolves" who sought to get con- at one cent a share. Six Weeks Study With: Doris 

Six Students' Wives 
To Give Style Show 

other week but this won't end the and dcsign the sets. Othcr stu- trol of the Lustron corporation In Followlnr Strandlund In Ute Humphrey , Louis Horst, Jose 
. 1 ls' . M C a "brazen and open conspiracy." Limon, William Bales, Sophie 

glr scou servIces. rs. arson dents who will work on the pia" witness chair, Jacobs acknowl- Maslow, Jane Dudl y, Ruth 
estima.· ted. that. ent.!re girl scout aI'€! Bill Webster, prompter; Joh~ I Along with Dunham, Strand- Lloyd, Els Grelingcr, and 
orga t t t t 1 t lund na~ed the followln" ~s lead- edred he had urred Strandlund 

mza Ion pu sma 0 a o · Groy, undl'rstudy; FranceS' Davl3, ..... ~ - MARY WIGMAN 
1,80~ hours a year in community costume manager, and Mary Rate, er~ i'1 'he purport.ed plot: to sell his stock for $860. 

Modeling tbe latest in suit$, I serVlce. properly manager. I t . M"rl Young, husband oC u Jacobs contended, however, that Guest Artist 
afternoon dresses, sports outrits, W. EI d Tbe play adaptat.i\ln from (he Whl!c J ; I)"·c · t(''''''~rapher. the penny-a-share was "probably Co-Directors: Ruth Bloomer, 
formals, and lounging apparel at , Iseman ec.te book, "The Advent.ures oC Tom rex Ja(o~s, P c n't manufactu· 100 high" because the Lustron Marth 
the 8:]5 meeting of the Catalvst F ~I h. ~ Sawyer," by Mark TW:Jin , w,]s reI'. Illant was worth $15-ml11io. nand C a Hill 10 for 39~ • 6 for 25~ 
lub t . ht . . f SUI e OWS I P H ea d . c I Sl dl ertificalg and Academic MDN" .au ,..------.., c omg arc SIX wIves o · , wrItten by hal' otte C'1eJ'penning. ran und, who parlayed 51,- ('wed the government $37.:l-mll- Credl't Aval'lable cua •• Mml 'AL ~eu~' •• 11" .1.". 

students. 000 of his own JtI(I'.ev Into a 11'on, ...... , ..... 1. d .. , " .. 
For Details Writ~ T: I" .. , h,'I11'... . 

The models are: Midge Carl- Lowell Wiseman, C3, Des Order of Artus Elects $37.5-mlllion loan fr()m the Re- I "'trandluod 'old the la"'mak- B .., ... iJ I pill. 1I,.klwlltJ IIIH ~II .... ,,", 
son, Marilyn Fuller, Rose Swail " Nroioes, has been plected president c()nstruoti()n Finance <'()fP()U-" • n S~~ ()~~ of thl' Dunce ~~'I!:'':''= 44,--98~ %1,.,.,. 1 
Sonny Emerick, Beverly Donnelly oC the Bethany fellowship of thc Elmer Lotshaw President / ti()n in sctting up ~he M'I-bank- ers that ihe RFe instigated "a de- 'I CClnrl ctll'IIt CnlJ ~E' " .. '" ""_ ,.. ... lOI.,2U 
and Beverly Nemmers. MaL'~e First Christian crcrch. I TIlE BENJAMIN MAYS, rllPt Lustron corpor;&tj()II, tolll i' lIbcrate and vindictIve campaign" New Lonrlon. CO'lnrt'!;('ut I :r:~ 't..; ::,.': ............ I .. !. ,.,1" 
O'Byrnc will commentate on the Other officerg elected are Elmer P. Lotshaw, G, Love- nresldent of Morehouse college, his st()ry bef()re a senate In- to force him out of Lustron. ~~~-~~---~~~!!~~~.:.....~..:=======-
outfits which are being supplied D~ne Hedges, A2, Ottumwa, land, Ohio, was elected presi- Atlanl:J., Ga., will speak on "The vestigating committee. I Specifieatly, Strandlund accus- -

by Aldcn's slore for women. VDi -Mpre~ident; June Marken, A3, ~~~;y of (t~~en~~~~= of :.;~~~~~~o~, Task Before Us," at University The senate group, headed h:{ ~d Younh
g, a one-time RFC exam- PENN EY S 

This style show is part o[ thc es omes, secretary, and Slul'- vespers at 4 p.tn. '!"unday in the Sen. William J. Fulbright (,- Iller W 0 became an $18,000-8-
I Tuesday. Prof. LouiS r. [l'wil) was" I . planned program of the social club ey King, A2, Oelwein, treasul'er. senate chambcr ()f Old Capitol. Ark.), is lookin" into charges Ull[ year Lustron official, of working 

ch~en secre~at·y for the coming .. I d 1 ' XT made up of wives of mcn re"i'l'- ~hairmen elected were H .ward 'rhe Rev. !'ttl'. Mays is appear- RFC directors yielded to "ouwide a • oub ecross ' against him. .. , year. 
tered in chemistry or chemiclll HI I, AI, Iowa City, n::cr"atlon; ing berc on the Religion-In- influence" IT' grantin3 big - I"'pl~ 
engineering at SUI. Tbe club is Duane Hedges, A2, Ottumwa, pro- Ele~ted to the member~ hip [He progr;:m. He will also government loans. DEAN PETERSON TO SPEAJt 
organized in t.hree groups, t1Jc gram; John Sherer, A3, Hampton ccmmitttee for U1Q coming yea)' speak at a luncheon at 12:30 I In bitter testimony, Strandlund Dean E. T. Peterson of the SUI 
craft group, a sewing section, and and Bill HittleI', AS, Iowa City, were Prof. Paul R Olson, Pl'bf. n ·m. Mond~v jn th .. First baP- accused RFC Director Dunham or college 01 education will speak in 
a bridge and canasta group w!Vcb sOdial service.; Jocelyn Swartz, G, John E. Partington. and Lew;s E. tht churrb. The Rev. Mr. J\lays using "dire threats" in an effort Winthrop Monday night at thl) 
meets at the home of Pl·of. and Salina, Kan., worship; Shirley Wagner, all of the college of is the author of " eeklng to Be to oust him from control of Lu~- dedication of 0' new adcjitiol1 to 
Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Hp'lt ~g, A2, Oelwein, food; June commerce. Christian in Race Rcillotions." tron's huge prefabricated housing the Winthrop school building. 
avenue. Kumle, C4, Jacksonville, Ill., .==========::...::-=-=-;.:-=-.========---,.;=================:::::======..=...:":'::"';:;~~'::::=~~=I 

Hostesses Cor tonight's progra publicity and Don Brinton, G, 
are Mrs. Joan Nielson, chairman, Cedar Falls, membership. 
Mrs. Geneva Pollnow, Mrs. Helen 
BUrkgren. and MI's. Byllie Frances. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY TO MEET 

Mrs. Georgia Conant, Mrs. Mar
tha McElderry, Mrs. Joanne Inge
grightsoll, and Mrs. Jean Speak
man wlll be initialcd into the club 

, by Mrs. Hal Ready, chairman ot 
the initiations ceremonjes. 

Pro!. RL. King Qf the Zoology 
department will speak on "Mixed 
Colonies in Anl.." at a mceting of 
the Johnson County Medical so
ci<tty at '6 p.m. Wednesday in Ho
teJ Jefferson. A business meet.ing 
will follow the dinner. • 

Parade of Hits , 

from WEST'S , 

IISO Long ll Gordon Jenkins or Paul Weston 
IILonesome Galli Dinah Shore or . 

Woody Herman 
IIA Penny A Kiss" Andrew Sisters 
IiChicken ~ong" Guy Lombardo 
'W' Dean Martin, Jan Garber or Jo Stafford 
"1'/1 Know" Sarah Vaughan . 
"Beaut:ful Brown Eyes" Rosemary Clooney 
IiRhapsody fror'n Hunger" Spike Jones 
"Would I Love You" Patti Page 
"I Apologize" Billy Eckstine or Anita O'Day 
"I Taut I Taw a Pudr!y Tat" Mel Blanc 
"My Heart Cries for You" l Dinah Shore 
"Be My Love" BlIIy Eck~ ine or Les Brown 

Long Playing Records 
Claude Thornhill Souvenits 
Ella Fitzgerald Sings Gershwin 
AI Jolson - Stephen Foster Songs 
"Out of This World" . 
Anita Q'Day Specials 
Theme Songs - Barnet, Ellington, Shaw, etc 
~/Guys and Dolls" 
George Shearing Trio - on London Records 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

, 

I 

, 

You have the Wrong Ide'a!. 
let's clear up some question~ 

about the Club Cabaret, M.ilrch 9 
Lei's clear up some questions about the Club Cab
are' . The dance is in formal - it's not a costume 
dance, nor L'l it formaL The management wishes 
to make clear that dressy dresses will be the fash
ion at the grand opening of the Club Cabaret, 
March nth. 

The Union will be transbrmed into an I;lvenue of 
night clubs - in the main lounge you'll find the 
Club C b~ret. Bill Meardon will be providin9. the 
dance music. Table service is prOVided and Cab
are'. cigarette girls will keep you supplied with 
your faVOrite brands. Don't miss the floor shows 
which will feature your favorite chorus girls and 
entertainers. 51. Pat's day will be the highlight of 
the Shamrock Room downstairs (River Room) and 
Leo CortimigJia will be playing your favorite 
Irish music. Refreshments will be served at your 
table3 es you wa '.ch the floorshow. 
Lorry Berrett's jazz comb:;, will be featured in the 
Blue Note (cafeteria). 

Since we have only a limited number of tickets, 
those of you who are planning to attend the grand 
~pening cf the .Club Cabaret, ~hould ge~ your .~ 
",ckels at the Uruon Desk immediately! Don t miss 
the best entertainment of the year - get your 
ticket'! now! . 

The H'Jwkeye Queens will be presented 

Tickets $1.80 coupl 
Union Desk 

.' 

I I 

1 ' 

Our Table Space • 
IS Limited! Get · Your Tickets Now! 

NOW! NEW COMPLETE STOCK 
of MEN'S SPRING TROUSERS 

AL( AT BUDGET-FITTING 
LOW PRICES!! 

• All Wool Tweeds 
100% wool tweeds for spring. Grey 890 and Tan. Full cut - sizes 29 to 38 
waist. Most durable alack for class 
or sport wear. Budget priced at only 
8.90. 

• Hard Finish Gabardines , 1090 ALL wool fabrics in qrey, green 
blue and brown. Sizes 29 to 42. 

• Sand Tone Sheen Gabs 
The newest ahades in men's hou
IeIB. Really are dressy and hold a 
~"u·t"i-f·u"l press. Long-wearing. 
all wool fabrics . 

• Lower Priced Gabardines 
Part wool - part rayon. Holds preas 
and appearance remarkably well, 
Get a pair today I 

• Sharkskins 
80i' rayon - 20~~ wool 

1475 

190 

.790 
For Best Selection Choose Youn Today - Shop 

Penney's For R~~I Savings 
. 1 I _ 
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Fall's a Long Way Off But They're Practicing Football I ..... I. ; , ~.. • 

" , 
.' 

.. 
I Flu, Holdouts Trouble I -10 

Major League 'Team$ 

(Oally Iowan lJboto'S ) 
WORKING nARD ON THE FIR T DAY of spring football pmctice arc two freshmen end prospects 
(left to right), Andy lIoug, St. Ansgar, and Bill Fenton, Iowa City. Supe"'isinr the drill is varsity 
end coach. Bob Fitch. The first group of about 60 out for practice Thursday is composed mostly at 
freshmen, some boys who weren't out last year, and a few varsity squad members. This wlit will 
work out two weeks, take a two week spring- vacaUon and be joined around April 1. by tlte entire 

SPRING FOOTBALL GOT UNDERWAY d Iowa. Thursday with assistant varsity coach, Ben Douglas, 
giving a few point.crs 10 the quarlerQack ca.ndJdates. Taking the ball from Douglas Is lelterman Jim 
Sangster. The group receiving Instruction In the fieldhouse practice session on openln( day are: baok 
row (left to right) Dick Gleichm&n, Rockford, III.; l\[a~ Collen tine, Dubuque; Roy Dreibelbis, Mar
tel; Burt Brltzman, Hawarden; and Paul Kemp, Waterloo. Kneeling are: Don Westcott, Omaha, Neb.; 
George WlIen, SiOILX City; illld Louis RamI, Ma.rloD. 

--------~------------------~------------

NEW YORK (A')-The "flu' ,bug handel' of the New York Glan', 
and some 30 persistent hoI outs ended his holdout siege by signl g 

; plagued rrt.lllor le.a~ue ba eball his 1951 contract for a reportfd 
teams, wh1ch otrlclally opened 
spring training Thursday in far- $;6,000. I 
flung warm weatner resl>rts I J Willard Marshall, the Brav~' 
stretching irom California (0 I outfielder, signed a contract, mak. 
Florida. ling Boslon one ot four maJor 

Manager 'Bltty Southworth of .Ieague clubs without any hold. 
the Boston Braves Is the latest to out problems. The others are both 
be sent to bed by the mild in- Chicago clubs and Cincinnati's 
fluenza wove. Brooklyn's peppery Reds. 
new pilot, Charley Dressen, ' , was With the siilling of Clevelnhd's 
ordered to a hospitol earlier this pitcher, Bob Lemon, and the 
week, Yankees' Catcher Yogi Bel'ra Wed • 
. Southworth bC!came ill at. 1be nesday, most of the big mone, 

Brave's camp in Bradenton, Fla. players ore now in the fold. I 

Three other Braves, Coach J,i';"- Five of the clubs are beginning 
my Brown and Catchers Walker their workouts under new 
Cooper and Walt Linden, hayc not managers. They are Al Lope. o( 
fully recovered from the ailment Cleveland, Jimmy Dykes of Phil. 
that struck them last week-end. adelphia'S Athletics and Paul 

There were two late signings Richards of the Chicago White Sox 
Thursday, reducing to 31 the num- ' ih the American league; Chorley 
ber of players who had failed to Dressen of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
come to terms with their employ- and Marty Marion of lhe S1. 
ers. Louis Cardinals in the Notional 

Jim Hearn, 27-year-old rlght- I league. 

All The· FREE (OFFEE 
You Can-Drink I f 

If you buy a meal at Renaldo's between' 1:30 p.m. and 
4:00 p.m., you will be aened all \he 1ru coHee you can 
drink: with the )neal. This oHer is qood until March 14, 1951. 

- Starts Today -

RENALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

football squad. 

Tankers Face Tough 
Jinx in Michigan 
Meet Saturday INight 

M S b R k Hawklels End Re~,ular ~tltfHtm#tltimtl!tftft#tiiiiiffl[_mmmm1tUY#m_fmUn*m1 

onon~, team oat o~ Season Play TODlg~1 II O· ·c.:· "N', 1 s· e · I f' I I ~ 
Deep River Hansell Win 19~~~~c~~k~it~~I~c~~~~~~~;~\~~ ' m u·r·; ~'. O· .' UII. s anne ~ ~ , night at Oskaloosa. I ' ' \!"", e . ;a 

( ~ .. . ;~ 

m~~e ~~t:~:il~;S~i~~:~ici~~d~o~: I n Girls State T our'nament sc~~T~~~:\:~~~:hP~7::~ !:~:: i ~ • -- ... 

teams will be brought up again DES 1\/01 JES (UP) _ De p Hivcr, a little school from Po. tOllrnament play next Th\lr~day, I I Em 
Saturday night. when the Hawk- when thcy mcet McKinler, ot 
eye swimm1l1g squad opposes weshick county, nosed out Winterset, a tournament favorite, 36· Cedar Rapids, in a Class A1\ con-
Michigan at lhe ficldhouse pool. .'35, Thursday ;1ight in a dramatic quarterfinal game in the Iowa test at the Iowa fieldhouse. 'il I 

The appearance of the Wolver- I ' I hi' 1 b k tl II t t Oskaloosa, third-place fil'iisher I 
11g 1 SC DO gIl'S as e)a ol1rnamen. in the Central Iowa conference, 

incs brings up the distressing E I' 1 I J 
ill' ier, 1v/Onon3 e ( g e ( will be the Little Hawks eighth ........ ~ lact lhat Iowa, despite the many ~ 

outstanding teams it has pro- hl1rdan, .50.49, rt('amboat Rock NCAA Won't Perml" non-league game. The Hnwks'have I 
duced over the years, has ahno~t trounced MOraVI<l, 44-34, and won five of seven, so f~r. 1 ' 

always found Michigan just a Hansell el,ed past Sperry, 56-55, City high rolled over Frnllklin 
liit ~tl'onger. to qualify for semifinal tilts to- Competiiion of 4-Year of CCdar Rapids, 83-28, In the 

Only One Victory day in Dr~ke ficldhouse. Liltle HaWks . final Mississippi m 
Deep River's upset over Winler-I V "C PI Valley league game, last Friday. 

set, a bigger school wilh much . Coach Howarcl Mo!1itt's crew ........ Tn 15 dual meet; belween lhe arsl y age ayers ~ 
two schools, lawn, has cotl'le LIP f' . hI ' . r ~ experience in tournament play, litiS ec wltn a 6-5 con erence ~ with but one victory. 'fhnt was in ~ 
1940, and even then, the I1awk~ canlC on a basket by sharpshoot- CHICAGO (11') _ The policy- record. +u. 
needcd more thnll the u~ual hrlp IItg Ruth Badger III the last 22 m::tking council or the Nation::rl Si'ENCER CAGERS m 
from luck. seconds d a lJlttcrly fought game. Collegiate Athletic Associatian SU PEND m 

Even with such stars ns Wally In ci~sP(,l'ate ef.forts to capture Thursday denied n request of the SPENCER lIP! -Five high ~fhool = 
thc vJctory, WlIlterset lob.bed Southern conference to perml·t basketball players WHe suspcnded m His, Bowen • tassfol'lh, and Duane fbi r ' tl1r('e. shot.s tOWIll'd the hoop 111 a [ou10-ye"r v"r'I'ty nl"yel's to com- 01' the u ance 0 the season ... ~ Onlv s on hand, Iowa didn't get .. .. " " .. ...,.-
frenzIed final 10 seconds , but the pele I'll NCAA champl·onshl'ps. Thursday, five days before dls- ~ the win until the lust event when ~ 

Michigan was disqualified for ::r ball danced arf the backboard Th t' bl t N tl trict. tourney play begins, for ~ 
each time into a maze of out- ~ ac Ion was a ow 0 or 1 violating training rules. ..,....... 

quick start in the 400 relay. stretched arms. Carolina. State, current basketball ~ 
Oddly er.ough, it was Matt Both Winterset and Deep Riv- lea~er of the Southern conference ~ 

Mann, the coach's san, who pulled cr werc unbeaten when they which has three rcgulars who are TRY OUR tm 
the boner that cost the Wolves squared off fa. the Auartertinal four-yem' men. ~ 
lhe meel. duel. It was a close contest from U.C. Willett of Southern Cali- BUDGET !1I-+iI 

Eight National Records slart to lin ish, wilh the Scpre farnia, NCAA president and coun- tffi 
Anolher memorable meet was knotted 16-16 at the intermission. cil chairman, said the group dis- tm 

in 1935 when no fewer than eight Aware of Badger's highly tout- cussed the eastern collegiate BUNDLE' ~ 
national records were set in the ed abilities, Winterset's Marilyn I gambling scandal and wili con- . ' ~~ 
course of the evening. Stevens guarded her closely un- tinue discussions today "when a L d 

Nothing like that will happen . til fouling out with two minutes statement on the subject may be aun ry • 11 

Saturday night since beth teams left in the game. Stevens' over- maHde." . 7 Mi 
orr years. But judging from their four fouls in the first half alone. all phases of the spreading "fix" Only ~ 
are in the midst of comparative anxious guarding added up to e said the discussions Involved 'c . 
efforts against similar foes, the In another nip-and-tuck thrill- case. The NC~ eastern regional ,';' I 
competition should be as keen as cr, Hansell sneaked passed here- cage tourney 1S scheduled for I 

ever. tofore unbeaten Sperry on Alber- M.adison Square Garden this 
Both hold victories over Pur- ta Van Dyke's field goal in the month . fJ: 

due and Minnesota and both were final 10 seconds. Hansell over- Explaining action on the South- per pound u: 
defeated by Ohio State and Michi- came a 10-point deficit to win the ern conference request, Willett I ~~ 
gan State, with the scores on ev- game. said the council took the position Cash and Carry .: ~ 
ery occasion being very similar. In tHe semifinal round, Monona that it lacked the authority to KELLEY CLEANERrl 

_________ will meet Steamboat Rock and grant such a request. i;I t.W 
NBA RESULTS Hansell will t3nglc with Deep He pointed out that the present LAUNDER'ERS m:J 

Philndelphia 07. Minneapolis 77 River. NCAA rule banning four-year H~ 
---- players from title m ets had been "llome of tlte nt: 

Advent of Po;nl t'pread Gave ~~~!~l':dw:~f~~~ela~:~.t. I, ID47 , Shirr til'lt Silliles" ti~ 
. I J . JUNIOR COLLEGE TOURNEY 120 S. Gilbert St" , U~ 

econd Rouud Always a Place to P~rk tn: Baske,fb II G Illng BI'g Boosl Grocelnnd 63. BUTlInslnn 46 m Waldorf 61. Sheldon 54 m 
, 1'1 ~ 

(This is one story in a series I in New Ycrk uncovered a ring 
on the growth of ba'l'ketball, which handled an average of 
and of tIle basl,etball "fix." To- $100,000 a week in basketball 
day's dispatch traces the growth bets. According to District Atlor
and ext en I of basketbaJl bet- ney Frank S . Hogan of New York, 
linK.) Salvatore SoUazz:>, the ex-crim-

By NORMAN MILLER inal who is under arrest for brib-
NEW YORK !1M - The advent of ing three Long Island university 

the "poinl-spread'" wilhin the and four City College of New 
pa, t 10 years gave basketball York players Lo dump games, bet 
gambling * greatest impetus and as much as $8,000 to $10,000 a 
left the way open fot' "dumping" day, even bHore the fixing began. 
o! games and the recent fix-scart- It is estimated that millbns of 
daIs. dollars were bet in New York on 

A decade ago there was li tle basketball each week during the 
belting on basketball, chiefly be- season. Nor was big-scale betting 
C;lll~e gamblers were unwilling to I confined to New York alone. Odds 
wngel' on an underdog team, no and parlay cards circulated freely 
m ulter whal the dollar odds might throughout the country, with Kan
be. sas City, Buffalo, N.Y., Peoria, 

TO ' stlmulate "buslnus," book- IlL, Portland, Ore., and Lexing
m;lkers devl. ed the plan by ton, Ky., reported among the 
which a, margin of J)oints was leading gambling centers. 
quoted on each ,arne. A gBm- The point· spread ,ave ,am-
bler Iben had his chOice 01 bet- biers with sufficient (&pltal the 
tlnl:" that the lavored team tr,ainstorm of IIxinr; I'ames. 
would win by the prescribed 'rhe fil'st major fix scandal was 
!lumber of point!!, or hI' rOllld uncovered ill January of 1045 
takl' the lillderdoc with the when five DI'co klyn colle,e play
point-spot. cr., admitted they were given $ t ,-
Whether he bet on theravor- 'V(II) eech to throw n game against 

itl' 01' Ihe undcrdog, a gambl-r Akron universi ty at Boslon. The 
hod 10 gIve the bookmaker' odql: attempleci fIx was uncover'ed be
of ll-10 and sometimes 6-5 . Thl., to I'e the gal'll tln rl the eonte~t 
assured lhe bookie of II margin of was ctlnce lecl. The five players 
prom no matter which teum won. w(')'e expelled trom Brooklyn 

The pion soon pI'oved popular college lind two gamblers were 
in belting circles, A recent. raId s nt to jail. 

Makes a Man Love a Pip~ m 
I and a Woman Love a Man 

The Thomuablll'ed or PIpe Tobaee. 
Choice white Burley. Smooth and mJld 

-------~----~-----------------------
... .1 _. ": •• - ..... ~ 
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Our smartest tJnd $mooth&st 'suit is worsted Hannel - ours are 

~xper"y tailored and styled by America's best makers - in ' 
elfher single breast .or douple breasted models in light or med· ~ 

. ium grey or 'the new blue shades, Select your Easter and spring 
suit 'now! 

I • • .. , 
Daroff - $65.00 

$65. 

.' 
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Seven Sports Teams 
See Action in March 

Iowa sport tans won't like the 
month 01 March because only 
rour home athletic events have 
been scheduled. 

Seven Hawkeye teams will be 
10 action during the month, in
cluding the basebal squad which 

rut: DAlLY lOlliA'! , FRIDAY, :\L\R Jl 2, 1951 - FAG 

WANT ADS~'·Jl.... 
, 

WE'RE PROUD OF THE BIG THlflGS 
THESE LITTLE WAflT ADS DO. An injury-jinxed Iowa wrestling team left here Thursday for 

the two-day Big Ten mat champion~hips at Evanston, 111. 
will take its annual spring trip .. ____________ • 

during Easter recess. Lost and Found 
Preliminary matches will be this afternoon and semi-finals to· 

night. The consolation and final houts will be held Saturday. 
Top Threat I 

Joe Paulsen, apparently r~ov-

ered trom a shoulder injuTY rates U S Scores 
as the Iowans' top thrcat. The •• 
~awkeye he~.·yweight is unbeat
en in five outings this season nnd 
carries over a mark of four wins 
110m last year. 

Grand Slam 
In Pan-Am 

Championship contests predom
inate in the 31 scheduled events. 
The track team has the conCer
ence indoor meet at Champaign, 
TIl. today ond Saturday and the 
Purdue relays March 31 in addi
tion to the MilwaUkee Journal 
meet March 10 and the Chicago 
relays March 17. 

Swimmers wiJI compete in the 
Big Ten championships at Mln
nenpolis March 8- 10 and the 
NCAA championships at Austin, 
Tex . March 29-31. 

Ohio State's defending heavy
weight title holder, Bill Miller, is 
the bigge.t threat to Paulsen's 
championship notions. 

BUENOS AIRES (All _ The Iowa wrestlers are in the con-
ference meet at Evanston, Ill. to

United States, trailing Argentina day and Saturday and will com-Lack of depth and injuries have 
hampered the Hawks this year. 
George Tesla and Bob Lage, re
gulars at 167 and 177 pounds re
spectively, have been lost for most 
of the season and definitely won t 
be able to help the Iowans in 
the league tournament. 

for team honors, roared back pete in the NCAA meet at Beth
strongly Thursday to score a lehem, Pa. March 23-24. 
grand slam in the 800 meter run The gymnastic and tencing 
(approximately a half-mile) and teams will both !)articipate In the 
win the pole vault with the soar- Big Ten and NCAA champjon 
ing Bob Richards. ships. 

01 m ic Champion Mal Whlt- The four events scheduled at 
. Y.p • home during the montb are a 

Their replacements, Don Hea~- field, Bill Brown an,<l Hugh Maloc- swimming meet Saturday, gym_ 
on and Dean Lansing, have had co flhlshed I -2-3 In the 800 for nastic March 9 and 16 and tell-
rugged going, winning only onr.c the .flrst . clean weep ot ~he cing March 17. 
in eleven matches, between them. hemispheric contests, completing ________ _ 

Of the remaining Hawkeve their third day. 
grapplers Manuel Macias: Phil WhitCield. the army airforce 
Duggan and Dick Hickenbottom sergeant on leave from Korea, 
are the most likely to make a won in one minute, 53.2 seconds, 
strong championship bid. looking apprehensively over his 

Beat~n Only Once shoulder at the fast cIa ing 

Macias, a switt - moving 123-
pounder, has been beaten only 
once in eight matches, with one 
drew also on his record. Larry 
Nelson of Michigan rates the fav
orites role in the) 23-pound class. 
He is the only wrestler to have 
decisioned Macias. 

A 6-2 record belongs to the 
Hawks' 130-pounder, Phil Duggan. 
Hickcnbottom in the 147 - pound 
division ~as a 5-3 mark. 

Defending title holder Jack Mo
reno of Purdue is the favorite in 
HickenbottQm's weight class. 

The remairijng Iowa squad in
cludes: Ray Steiger, 137-pounds 
and Ralph Thomas, J57-pounds, 

Brown. 
Richards, the only other man 

beSides Cornelius Warmerdam to 
clear 15 feet, won the pole vault 
wit a Icap ot 13 feet, 2 inches. 
No tie else matched the height. 

ore Impressive Height 
e former Illinois star then 

ol'dcl'ed the bar rai cd to a more 
imprE:s.~ivc height. He next clear
ed 13 teet, eight inches to crllck 
the South Ame:'ican record heid 
by Lucie Decastro of Argentina 
at 13 feet, seven inches. 

It was a day of great triumph 
a f) around for the I'ed, while and 
blue forces , who Wednesday suf
fered their most humiliating in
let'national se tback in history. 

BRADLEY TOURNAMENT A,rthur Bragg oC Baltimore and 
PEORIA, ILL. IlPI - Bradley Don Campbell of Sterling, Colo., 

university announced Thursday it won preliminary heats thnt sent 
will sponsor an eight team invi- them into the semi-finals of the 
tatiooal 'campus" colle~e basket- I 200 meter sprint. Two U.S. woman 
ball tournament March 27-28-30- -Jean Patton ot Nashville, Tenn .. 
31 and that Utah bnd Toledo have and janet Moreau of Pawtucket 
accepted the first bids to com- R.I.-quallticd ror the J 00 mete; 
pete. finals. 

, ------
Jim Fuchs Wins 

Williams Gives 
Elbow First Test 

SARASOTA. FLA. (.IP) - Stug
~er Ted Williams gave his broken 
lert e lbow iUt firs t 195 L test In the 
Bo ton Red Sox batting cage 
Thursday und, while not too op
timistic, admi ted he "relt good 
and hit some balls reai well." 

Closely studying the $125,000 
"question mark" was club trainer 
Jack Fadden. 

"1m certain it didn't hurt him 
to swing," Fadden explained. 
"He ha n't his old power yet but 
he'll have it within a month." 

Vital Statistics 

UIRTIIS 
d A .on w •• born Thul'1lday to Mr. on 

\1..". Mnrvln Riddle. West LI~rty, a t 
M.rc)' }Io.pl!<ll. -A son, Sh'phen L:yle, W{UI born TUf. 
day In Flu /tolo N.Y. to M •. and Mr 
~ ' ..ttley Mcdonouih, both ,radUlilt('s 0 

.. 
I 

sm. 
DEATH 

. Clltrord Hovey. 68, MDQonknUl. Thufl 
dny. at Unlverolty ho.plUiI, .rter tw 0 
we,.ks ot IHnf's~ . 

MARRIAGE /;fCENSRR 

" A IIc.n.~ w •• I.,.u.d TI\\I ..... nv to J 
Carry Smith and B~Uy .R ose-nb: wn 0 f 
lowo City. 

A IIc~n waft IMU.d Thu ..... aY to EI -don \.t. Br:wk H.wI lh~. 1 F) .... , of d. r A·'.N,,) E R S ON 
Ropld •. 
---~-

• 
WANT AD RATES 

Big Jim Fuchs gave the United 
States another championship when -
he won the discus throw with J60 
teet and Jour inches. • • 

The Yale university athlete, who 
holds the world record in the shot 
pu t, beat out a teammate, Dick 
Doyle trom the Universi ty of 
Mohtana, who threw the plat e 155 
plate 155 teet 11fl inches, 

The day was bright and sunny 
in COf1trast w~jh Wednesday's 
murky skies and a crowd of near
ly 40,000 turned out In the vast 
River Plate Stadium. 

One day ............ 6e per word 
Three dar ......... tiki 'per wor. 
Six day~ ........... .13e per wo,. 
One Month ...... .. 3ge per wor. 

Classified Display 
F'or consecutive insertlollJ 

One Month ........ SOc pel" col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ............ 75c Der col. Inch 

Six Consecutive days, 
, 

Serving You 

The Key 
To Top Va lues 

\ '1 

1l10fk the 4 •• r to .,..ortanJht Do 
, •• r h11~ an' .llInr Ih.oarb ",·.n'.. f.r •••• e. .. Ylnl'l. .r.t .. 
UIIII Cart the W.ni d habit now .. 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Dial 4191 

c Rooms for Rent 
SINGLE rO<tm, men. Private cntran~ . 

Dial 148$, 
FURNlSHtD room~. Men. Close In. Dial 

9"1 all • 3. 

TWO tooms- lIvhll t"OOm, .1et"pJn. room. 
furnllhtd. or I 9041. 

LOST: Romon WhirlwInd lIgb~r, Mon
day. Mon ... ram CHRIS. ElIt. 3983. 

LOST: Pnrku '51 Pen. Inillait'd M.K.A. 
Rewurd. Dial 4$St. 

LOST: Ron..,n Adonl Sliver Clg .... I~ 
Ugh'... Enaravt'd "Don". Maid HIlA' 

care noon Thursday. Rf>ward. Phon .. 
Don Cuthrle 4111. 

LOST: PJ~ket .I< z"k .. 1 o.el·1.o. 1011 m.· 
Ull slid .. rul ... cau 12111. 

Where Shall We Go 
STUDENTS! Yor allY. Intx~~h'e 

m als, eat at Ihe PrlnrKl cafe. low 
City', leadtnll resUurant. 

Personals 
LONny, Havt ""n.""Is, Iweethearts. 

wile Or hUllband. Writ .. lor 'rM Ust of 
eU.lb] .... The Uneoln Club Box 1811, 
Lln~oln. Nebru". 

Instruction 

BAL'.JIooM dan.,. I_nl. IIlmI Youd. 
Wu1u. Dtsl .... 

BALLROOM daneln.. Harriet Walab. 
Dial 3180. 

Apartments for nem 

NICELY furn ished a".rtm~nt. Adults. 
DIDI 8-0077. 

Personal Services 

EXPERIF.NCP:D editorial a I.tanc~ with 
:'tour boolU" and artJcJe>l'-manuscrJpt 

fflvl.ltm. proofrHldln.. Indexln,- avall
abl at hourly r.~. Bo" 14. 

Autos for SoI8""'- Used 

/93'1 CHI!:VROL!:T. % door. A very good 
runnln. ur. $185. 1939 NASH 4 door 

'.".n Good ,0IldIUon . R ... onably 
"rl~d . 1195 See Ihelle nnd Olh.rs a l 
Ekwoll Motftn. 821 S . capitol. 

SI~OU: room ror Ituclent mOno 
146.1. • 

1841 Lincoln. radln nnd hc"tor. Clean. 
Dial Phone A.2?10 ev.nln,.. ' 

1148 CHEVROLET, 2 door ednn. Like 
ROOMS lor boy •• I block from CO,r.PUI. n~w. Ren.onnbl". Phone 8-21'1. 

Phon" 8.26t3. 

Music and Radio 

P.". RENTAL and lale •. Recorded mu. 
Ie lor )'our d ne I. WOODBURN 

SOUND St:RVICI:. I E. Colle.o, Dial 1-
0151 . 

1041 FORD el.ht d.luKf. Tudor. V~r1 
clean. For .. I C. Ynle 470 Rlvordnl('. 

Phone A·I074. 

'37 DaDe!; Coup . E"I<II, lo/\ 3l!38. 

Miscellaneous lor Sole 

RADIO "pa.tlN. JACKSON'. I:J.~·I TRrC .AND Gin. 
FULLER brush.. Dub,.1nlant cO!meUc •. 

Phone 4318. .- Loans 
........ LOANEl> t A lun., .amer ... dll· 
mon~" clothln,. etc. JULJABLE LOAJoi 

CO. ltill E~.: Burllneton. 
Ql1ICK LOAJoiS on Jewelt,., elothU\l. 

rodl"". .W. liUCK-En LOAN, l2e~ 
8. Oubuque. 

116:e Wanted 
NEWSPAPE" currl .. bot. Applica tioN 

wanted for 0.111,. Iowan route. 
a-1I51. 

cau 

STUDENTS of sale,mOllshlp. advert! tlla 
or mfrch.ndl,lnll' may rfrelve vDlunble 

pmctlea l t"xperJenc(' throuath Yohmlc(1r 
work In the SIll.,. promoUon nnd odver-
IIllnl d"patlm(ll\! of Th~ Dally To",on. 
Minimum Um~ nQuJr~d two hOUri w(,f'k. 
Iy. CAli r.l3rsholl N.I~on. 4191 1:00-2:30 
P.rn. 

BoEy ~itting -
BABY Ilttln •. Mr •. De )'rance. 8-1&94. 

WXNTED 
1I0MJl (0. 4 month puppy. Fre~. C,II 

2789 ev.nIrUIS. 

WANTED 
YOU NG LADY 

(single or married) 

ONE nex~r w •• her 7 ",onth. old with 
pump. Onr- Kel\"n lt tor 6 cubIC [oot TtI'

trl eer. tor. Ont Phllco hom. rrer r. one 
Bfondl" '11 dryer. JncklOn·. EI • ..,I'" and 
GI1I. 
OLD 011 pnlnlln, ror 1111 • . 6' x 3'8" wllh 

B Inch antique rold tro",e. Call 5ti06 
over w~tkend or . rl r 5 Mnndoy or 
Tu~.y. ___________________ _ 

FOIt "'Ie. Ilx pl~e dlntll .. . . t. S2~ 00 . 
Cirll 7013. 

STUDIO couch $15 Ch t 0' d,."w~n. 
~.oo . I V" .. wa.hl". fn"ohl",·. $20. I 

bnokc:'.ft r 40" )( "A". ~ 00 Baby brei 
Phone 2722 . 105 N. Park . 

M'- TCIfJN'(1 .Inille bNl.. Compltt~, 
$25.00. 3916. 

TWO wheel trllll.r nnd "Taylor Tot" 
chlld'l Ittollrr. 121 Flnkblne . 

TypiDIJ 

TV'P I IolG-O.n Pra I lind lh •• I.. Phon. 
8-0904. 

TYPING GenerAl nnd th .I~. Phone 
8- 1346. 

EXPERT lyplnJl, ",lm(<OMrnphl"lI. Phone 
518.1; ovollln/:1 1842. 

IT'S A TIME-SAVER 
SAVE T.IME by studying 

while your wn~hin:l 
do It~clr. 

the LAUNDROMAT 
,,~~~~~::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::~-,:::::::::::~::::::::~==::::::::::::::-=::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
·.r OPE YE 

The United States al~o won its 
second baseball game when the 
Wake Forest team blasted Brazil, 
23-4 . 

per day .... _ ..... 60c per col. Incl 
Check )lour ad In Iha tint I.sue It al>
peln. Th. Dallv )nwan can be r ... pan· 
slbl. tor only one Incorrect tnsertJOD 

to 
manage 

I 

24 S. Van Buren 
Dial 80291 tor an appointmcnt 

" -------....., fast Scores Overtime 
Win in All-Star Game 

Bob Bears layup shot in the 
second overtime period, gave the 
East heavyweights a 40-38 win 
over the West in the second an
nua~ East-West all-star intra
mutal ba ketba ll contest Thurs· 
day ' night t the fieldhouse. 

n eadJl Det 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brlnl' Advertisements to 
Tne Daily Iowan Buslhess Otrlce 

Basement. East HaU r r phone 

4191 
Work Wanted 

BA BY lilting, mendlnl/. Also curtaIn. 

ENGLERT 
CANDY NOOK 
Experience not necessary 

apply to the 
manager ot the 
Englert theater 

IGJ'\~TION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BR[GGS & STRATTON MOTOR.::. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals - Repairs 

Authorized 
ROY AL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1241~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

Em'lier, during regulation play
ing time, it was Beals who tied 
the count at 38-38 with two rap
id set shots. The East had ..been 
behind 23-9 at the half. 

Geol'ge Hand collected 16 points 
to ~ead the East. Chuck Champ
man and Don Shum each had 7 
points lor the losers. 

lAundered. i:::::~e I I LAFF -A -DA Y -] 
-U-SE-D--.-u-to--p-.r-~-.-c-o-r-al-v-Iu-e-S-a-IV-A-I/-'-Co-. L ______________________ • ____________________________ ----J 

In a close game, which was tied 
during most of the fourth quar
tel'l the Westside's 150 pound 
tearll took a 38-37 decision from 
thl East in the evening's opener. 

Tom Crabbe took scoring hon
ors: with 16 points tor the East. 
Bob Marrow had 9 point! to lead 
the West scoring. 

Dia l 8-1821. 

Insurance 

FOR rtre and auto Inluunce, homel, and 
Icr.n"es, ..,. WhJUne-Kerr 8 .. 117 Co 

Dial 2123. 

Want To Buv 

USED mlerosco~. Good eonclJtlon. Call 
0-1113. 

WANTED: Clenn cotton ••••. Larew Co~ --------ROOM AND BOARD 

TH ' JEDGE IS PL"NNIN' ON 
GOIN' BACK WITH US TO 
SEE IF '!OUR COUSIN, ' Cf.ilEf 

TALL PINE ~ WILL GO \llJTH 
HIM ON 1\ BIG TRIP "ROUND 
TH' CO\JNTRY NEXT SUMMf(:R! 

... v.oULD Hf(: LIK& 
TH' IDE" ? 

111'4IS 
WIL..L 

STAGGi lt. 
T~E 

JUDGE--

By GENE AHERN 

"Luoy .• . look whose pIcture tube blew out," 

... 
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Council Candidates Hea r Campaign Rules 

U).II,. Jowall P boto) 

ST UDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS, Dick Turney, A3 Oplwein, Hill Eads, A4, Ida Grove, and Ed Diek-
mann, E4, Ottumwa, expla ined cam.paign rules to Ihe 11 candidates for delegate at large positions on 

the student council. Turney , third from the left, is treasurer of the student council. Eads and Dlek
milnn, sixth and seventh from the left, are co-chai rmen of the election committee. From the nine me .. 
and fou r women candidates, two each will be chos ' n ill the all campus elections March 14. 

I Municipal Leaders, 
6 Students Enroll 
In Defense Class 

Thirty-four community leaders 
and six SUI students a re enrolled 
in the civil defense class being 
offered by SUI, Prot. Richard Hol
comb, chief · of the bureau of po- . 
lice science in the institute of 
public afla irs and directol' ot the 
course, said Thursday. 

The class members attend meet
ings of the course, "Civil Defense 
Problems in Jowa," every Satur
day morning for two hours, di
rected by a staff of SUI experts 
on defense. 

Students enrolled in the course 
Include Frederick M. Evans. E4. 
Atallssa.; Tom Farrell, G. iowa. 
City; lIubert GerJuoy, G. Brook
lyn, N.Y. ; J ames Kin" G, Mount 
Vernon; Kamal Abdel Monelm. 
G, Cairo, EfYpt. and Georce 
Pavlik, L3, LeMars. 

Community leaders In the 
course are from Burlington, West 
Burlington, Cedar Falls, Daven
port, Dubuque, Fort Dodge, Keo-' 
kuk, Marshalltown, Mason City, 
Ottumwa and Waterloo. 

The course Is divided into two 
ceneral sections, radlolClJical 

I d - W -II St N t I VFW A "I" 0 safety and civil defense .,Iann 10 1 ay eu ra uXllary pens :;::~~~r!~! !!~:!~S~:~~feO!t~': 
Unless Attacked- T albot'Freedom' Contesl ::~~:~:a~~~!~~ t:f~e': ::!~: 

• The auxiliary of the Veterans of d1ation are beiD, discussed. 
So long as China does not at- * *.,\- Foreign Wars announced Thursday The second section of tbe class 

tack Burma. or /Iny territories • lhe judges tor the essay contest, will include the role of pollee, 
Talbot to Discuss India 's "Freedom's Open Door," which fire and rescue techniques, medi

:from which it might jeopardize I d they are sponsoring for high cal services, engineering works, 
India's freedom, India will Dot Po itics, Economics To ay school students. legal aspects, communication" 
side with the United States in a Phillips 'l'albot will speak on The contest is being held on tl'ansportat~on evacuation and ad-

. . "The Political and Diplomatic three levels, local, state and na- , ministration in a civil defense pro-
war agamst the Ohmese Commu- St i f I d' .. t 9'30 t d 

. • . • I a us a n 13 3 . a.m. a ay tiona!. The essay plaCing first in gram. 
D1sts, Phl1!Jps Talbot sald Thurs- in room 221A , Schaeffer halL the local contest will be entered The class will prepare an ciut
day. A second lecture, "The National in the state contest and the state line of a civil defense plan and 

Talbot, correspondent for the and International Economy of winnep will be entered in the na- will conduct a realistic field test 
Chicago Daily News foreign serv- India" will be given at 10:30 a.m. tional contest. similar to the one which was 
ice and specialist on Indian af- in room 300, chemi.stry auditor- Those submitting essays must held at the conclusion of the 
fairs, spoke; at an Information ium. The public is invited to at- make an original and two carbon course offered last semester: 
First session in the senate cham- tend both leciures. copies, with double-space typing, 
bel' of Old Capitol. and must accompany it with a de-

Talbot was introduced by SUI Chicago Man to Court ~Iaration of original authorship 
President Virgil M. Hancher, who signed by 3 high school principal, 
termed the introduction as "one On Bad Check Cha rge ' parent or guardian. The dead line 
of the pleasantest tasks in my A Chicago man ::, scheduled for is April l. 
life." Hancher and Talbot traveled hearing today on a charge of pass- Those selected as judges for the 
through India in the same party ing a (alse check in an Iowa City contest are Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
in 1949. tlJ.Vern last December. Richard W. [owa City club woman and civic 

Johnson was arrested hy police leader; Prof. Judah Goldin of the 
"Very much depends on the na_ Thursdoy night. SUI school of religion, and Edwin 

ture of the sta rt o( the war," He entered a ple~ of not guilty B. Green, managing editor of the 
~albot s~id ~n rep~y to a ques- in Iowa City police court Thurs- I [owa City Press-Citizen. 
tlOn askmg If lndla would )010 .. . ,., p"p was held in default of 
the U.S. against Communist Chi- I $100 bond, 
na. As long as the Chinese "revo- _______ _ $285 Accident Reported 

Local Pair Elected 
To State Society 

Two Iowa CHians wc:e among 
the 57 persons elected to mem- ' 
bership in the State Historical 
Society of Iowa during Febru-
ary. 

The Iowa CHians are Mrs. 
Walter A. Jessup, 430 N. Clinton 
street, and Edward L. Sullivan, 
435 Rundell street. 

Jution" does not threaten Indian VANDENBERG liAS 'BAD DAY' 
independence, he declared, India GRAND RAPIDS 1U'l ~ Dr. A.B. 

An accident Thursday morning Prof. William J. Peterson, su-

will try to remain neutral. Smith reported Thursday that Scn . 
However, the Indians do "know Arihur H. Vandenberg, the Re

the difference beiween Communist publican party's foreign affairs 
tactics and Communist ideology," leader, "had a very poor day:' 

Ileal' the Iowa avenue bridge in- perintendrnt of the society, sairl 
volving cars driven by Gerald that 53 of the new members arc 
Fowlie, Ollkdale, and Sally J. Iowans while the remaining (our 
Bauer, route 1, c<lused dumage es- arc from Illinois, Ohio, Connecti-
lima ted at $285. I cut, and Oklahoma. 

he said, and in 1944 defeated the I..:-====::...... _______ ...::::=:....--===-_______ =.-=_=::;=;.,;;;~ _ _:.;====-;:.-=_;:_==-
Communist faction, acti ve in iheir 
country. 

TaJbol illuslrated this by point
ing out that in nations which have 
achieved self government, ihe 
Communists are at odds with the 
Nationalists, where beCore they 
were in close alliance. 

"Indians have fundamental tics I 
with the western world and be- I 
lieve in what we call 'democra
cy.' But the (car of imperialism," 
he said, "tends to o[fsct these fun
damental attitudes." 

"The U.S. misunderstands what . 
is happening in Asia . Supporting 
Chiang Kai-Shek, the U.S. is sup
porting \Vha t is only 'a thorn in 
the side of the revolutionists.' 
The revolution in Asia cannot be 
stopped," but should be guided inlo 
constructive channels, Talbot sald. 

"Indians have gone through tWI) 
decades of tremendous political 
upsurge," aimed primarily at 
p utting leadership in Asia im'.) 
Asiatic h·ands. 

India had recognized Tibet as 
a sort of Chinese protectorate sev
er al years before the OJmmunist 
u pheaval. When the Chinese in· 
vaded, India was obliged to re
spect their agrep.ment, he said. 

The difficulty of Industr ializing 
India's economy is the deeply root
ed agricultural system of the peo
ple, Talbot said. 

He ca!led Ghandi's policy of 
strengthening Indian economy 
thr ough gradual loca l agrarian 
Teform the best possible. The In
dian farmer, he said, could not 
understand or cope with rapid in
dustr ializa tion .. 

Two Auto Fender Lights, 
Bicycle Reported Stolen 

I 

The thefts of two fender Iigh ts 
nnd a bicycle were reported to 
Iowa City police Thursday. 

. HalTY Friedman, AI , Rock Is
land, Ill., told police that Lwo 
tender lights, had been removed 
fro m his car Feb. 22 near ihe Io
wa field house. 

F ran k W. Black, 606 Reno 
street, -reported h is black and red 
l>icyelc Jtad been s tolen. 

Student Gets Fellowship 
To Study t:leart . at SUI 

A fellowship has been aWarded,' 
Donald MacCanon G. Des 
Moines. by the Life Insl.\rance 
Mc.dical Research fund. 

The fe llowship enables Moc
Canon, 26, io continue research 
of cal'diovascu lal' physiology, a 
study of the heart, under Dr. 
Steven M. Horvath, associate 
professor of physiology in the 
SUI medical co llege. 

A gifted costume ... three-quarter coat 
I 

topping a blim, sleeveless dress 

itb Chinese collar and 

punclualed with bands oC contrasting 

color. Tho box silhouello coat is 

straight as an arrow wit h 

(Ipoleon ic yoke und t·,ollur. 

Navy or gold with white. o 10 15. 

" 

dress and 

\ transferable coat 

the l inen 

ensemble 
by Helen of California 

49.95 
Cirdtl of Fashion • Second Floor 

Casualty Cheers Wounded 
r··.J4IIIiA~ 

A CASUALTY HimSELF, this Korean wat nurse tried to cheer a 
wounded South Korean aboard an airforce combat cargo hospital 
plane evacuating them from the front Jines. The nurse suffered 
frostbitten feet. 

SUI May Get $5,600,000: Ludwig 
SUI will p:'obably get $5.6-mil- Beardsley rcquested, Ludwig 

lion in appropriations from the said. 
state legislature as recommended Ludwig went on to predict 
by Gov. William Beardsley, G. failure of the loyalty code pass
M. Ludwi·g, Johnson county rep- ing the house. T/1e code, if pas.
l'esentative in the state legis- ed, would require all teachers to 
lature, told the SUI Young Re- take an oath of their loyalty to 
publicans Thursd ay night . the United States Bnd non-

This was the amount originally affiliation with the Comm unist 
asked by the state board of edu- party. 
cation. Later the board asked Ludwig appealed [or more 
for $6-million. Tuesday, Presi- "young blood" in the Iowa lcgis
dent Virgil M. Hancher asked for lature. He stressed a need (or a 
$8,053,000. new, constructive, progressivc 

"Chances are not very good" . and positive platform for a 

Yesterday in Washington 
1I0USING PROGRESS - onjtruction activity, especially haIlS 

lng, roared along last month at the fas test pace eVel' lor a Februal1'4 
the commerce and labot' departml)nts reported Thursday. 

That kept up a month-by-month record-smashing per[ormanc~ 
which has been going on since before the start at 1950, conslderinl;' 
ihe volume of constructiO)l activi1y in lerms of outlays for work' 
performed. 

• • • 
BUTLER-TYDI NGS - The campaign manager [01' Sen. John M.: 

Butler (R-Md.) told senute investIgators Thursday that some cam. ' 
paign contributions were hustled to creditors through (J b()()k k:cel)inR:I 
"short eirc'ull" which delayed of(icJal recording of $27,100. 

John M. Jonkc l testifidd he esiablished the hUI'l'Y-uP 
which bypassed the treasur r ' when Butler workers were hard 
The witness sa id he didn't k ow whether It had broken any laws 
not bui he didn't think so. · '" ~ TROOPS-TO-EUROPE - .Republican Sel1otol's James Kem 

. and John Bricker (Ohio) askrted Thursday the decision on send! 
more troops to Europe is one for eongl'eSS-Dot President Truman 

As they spoke out on 1~ senate flOor on the bitterly debate 
Issue, Earl Cocker Jr., nalio al commander at the American Leg!o 
l:lVe senate cOll1mittees a declaration of hi" support of the proposa 
:h ut defense of the Allied nations be backed up with soldiers. ' , 

• • • 
LEFT WING CO!)lTEMPT - Julius Emspil\C, national chairman ~ 

the left wing Unl ted Electllical workers, wn~, sentenced Thursday' 
.0 serve six months iM1d pay a, tine at $500 tor Coniempt of congress: 

Emspak refused to tell the house un-Ame~can activities com
"ittee whether he had ever been a Communist. 

Blue Raider Steak Shop 
329 S. GObert 

We feed 1000 people a day 
Seat 8 peop~e at one time 

Our Prices Are Right 

Dinner Specials: 

• Sirloin steaks 
• T eoderloin dinners 

• Small st8Gb 

Hours 

• Ham sleaks 
• Hamburq. r . I.ab 

• Pork chop dinners 

WEEKDAYS 6 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 4 P.M. - 10 P.M. 

;h~a~t;;S~U~I ;;W~i~ll~g~e~t~m;;or;e~~th~a~n~s~tr;o;n;~;el;'~R:e;p;u~b~ll;·c;an~p;a~r~t;y;. ;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;S;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~~ 

These 

Wise Buyers 
Look for 

', Buying News 
. 
In 

The Daily Iowan 
SUI'. Campus Companion 

A familiar liqht, in class and oul. on the cam

pus is THE DAILy IOWAN. SUI's own news· 
paper. The people YOUR bUlliness Is Interosted 

in are intere.ted in THE DAllY IOWAN. They , 
know thai .. . 

~ The D~ily Iowan bring 
Buying 'News To Wise &~~ 

" ets 

C 

:1:' 

a 




